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The Weather 

Mostly ('Ioudy and leat
tered tbundenhowen to
d.,. and &Oni'{ht . .8U,btl, 
..ooler to.ay. lIIehi In the 
60. Rain Wedo .. day. 

~;e.~~~: Sa/~ Findings T?c!?~, Ike Pursuing 'Dead-End'· 
~~~~~eM:~:a;P~i;h~ti~:I1~e~~~d Top Te) He(1f f P I- . A d'i the beginning of the end of polio. ' 

The secret of whetherthevac- , OL R I r '0 r m OS a 0 I (y a clne works will be disclosed at r esu tS' . • . 
::TI~lE~~~~~:s~~~~~~~i~:~~ j ' . · 
search tor a practical way to stop F irst-Hanil 

-.. 

parnlytic polio and Its tragedies. 
GuelS Efr~t1veness 

Guesses as to the vaccine's ef
fectiveness ranged from 90 per 
cent upward but with absolutely 
no confirmation. 

The two men who know thc 
most - Dr. Jonas E . Salk, Its 
discoverer, ~nd Dr. Thoma~ 

Francis Jr. , its judge - wouldn't 
comment on rumors. 

But Salk shook his head neg
Illively when asked if he had I 
made any statement that his 
work would show that the vac- II 
cine was an unqualified success. 

In n news conference, the two I 
gave some educational tips on 
vaccines in generlll, pointing out . 
lhat not evel'yone responds the 
s~me way. They sairt that one of : 
the best vaccines yet, the one ,I 
agnin$t smallpox, is 95 per cent 
effective or better. 

Announcement Today 

Prof, Franklin H. Top, he3d of 
lhe SUl hygtene and preventive 
medicine deparlment, will be 
pr~ent tpday when the S~lk 
polio vaccine announcement is 
l1l:lde al the University of Mlchi
gon. 

Top Is :r member ot the polio 
vaccine evaluation committee 
\~hich ha served in an advisOr) 
capacity dud g the past year to 
Dr. Thoma Fronds Jr., director 
of the vacci,J(; evaluation ~nter 
in Ann Arbor. 

Recognized as one ot the na
I lion's I ading authorities on 

polio, To!) was asked In January, 
1954, to ~erv • with II oth r phy
sicions h'dm v:-.rioll, )lal' or the 
country all the evaluation com
mittee. Their job has tlecn II'. 
help Francis reach his verdict on 
results of thc 1954 vaccine field' 
~a~ , 

Unwanted Pu p. Saves 7 Lives 

Francis today will announcc 
the findings at a scientific ses
sion at the University or Michi
gan. It probably will have the 
greatest news coverage ever • 

(A P Wlreph ... , 
DR. THOMA RANCr JR., Unh'erslty of l\Uchlcan sclentl8t 
who headed thl' study of th ~ Salk po'io va('clne test, lean wear
Ily on his files In Ann Arbor, Mich. Re uJts of the evaluation will 
be given today. 

Top D Iso is chairman or i 
the John:;on county polio vae-I '6};~.,..~ 
cine program . . 

------------------~~~~ ' 

given a medical meeting. 
The meeting tails on the lenth 

nnniversary of the death of' 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, a poliO 
victim who founded the Nallonal 
Foundation' for InCanUte Paraly

rrocter & ~ambte 't , 
Impressed: Hoegh, i' 

sis. 

, 
DES MOINE (IP)- Gov. Leo I 

A. Hoe,h said 'Monday that of
ficials 0' Procter It. Gamble _t 
Clnclnndl, 0., were Impre e41 
with Iowa as a "heaUhy plaCle 
lor Industr)'." 

lIoech Will In .. party 01 lowa 

. ,1 (AI' WlrepbOL.) 
TIPPY;IX-l\fONnl-OLD PUP that IIro ' eel seven persons In a outh Btnd, Ind. home II poison
ous fumes from a furnace swept throurh the hoo Ie, licks the face of Loul e, r-, daughl(,f of Mr. and 
Mrs .. fame Amel,h. The dol'. barkin, awoke the parents and fiv t!' children . I .. ft to right, James, 7, 
Jeanette, I?, Mrs. Amel,h, Louise, andn, lS, C\'rlsUne, 1 •. The family had pl iulDed to let rid of 
1'lppy but now wl'l keep him. 

Francis, University of Michi 
gan epidemiologist, headed the 
year-long task of gathering the 
results ot the vaccination of 
440,000 children. Some 210,000 
received dummy shots, and more ' 
than a million other children -
given no shots - were observed 
85 comparisons. 

Until Monday night, at least, 
y ..... n,.iq \.,..,.,.:1,...'" "",,'"' tnlrt F:q 1k or 
anyone else his findings. He was 
pickert tor the job of" making a 
sclentlflc! analysis because, as 
One collcague :lilld, •. No Oll<! call 

~~§~'~~§:I House Passes<80% ;/ke To Ask 
~~t;1l1l0n drue plant near Iowa I T R'" B -Il l $ 3 · 5 Billion 

push him around." 

While no decision .... ruched, nCOme ax ' ate I 
Hoecb sal., the lOap compan,'s . . ' i - , , ~ Aid -lor Asia 

Salk Will Speak offlelals seemed "Impre ed with ~ ... 
Iowa, ita people alld Ita lood DES MOINES (A>}~Af\Cr lihree WASHlNGTON (JP) - Presi-Salk; -the University of Pitt~

burgh research man who once 
studied under Francis, and sev
eraL other prominent scientists 

,overnmen"" 

will fotJow Francis on the pro- SlY t 
gram. Salk is expected to report ena e 0 es 
new tindlngs trom his laboratory 
which would make the vaccine 
betler than it was at the stage or LABORATORY TECHNICIAN Leo chnelder of the blolorlcal TEd 
development when it was used division of Wyeth laboratories at "Marietta, »a., examlnea a bottle 0 n 
experimentally l~st year. of virus used In the manufacture (It the alk va,eclne. 

He declare~ Jt IS perfecUy saIe ____ ,-_ 

~~~if:~~S:O~;,~~~i Set Hearing Tonight" PDrFSe~.~~d(~)t_ A,fter a 
can protect children from natural I ",v,",.=::> N - n; 

exposure during epidemics of 0 5 -d -I k P - ' full di!ICussion in a committee oJ 

~~~. t;;eh~~l~n:~ru~;:ec~d~~:~ In. I ewa rOJ eet ~~~se~h~~ea~u~e s:n~fna~:~~~ 
volunteer field trials. state board of education and the 

At their news conference, Salk state fair board from the provi-
and Francis indicated it would Iowa City residents will get a sions of lhe so-called pre-audit 
be tar too optimistic to expect chance tonight to say something the 70 blocks or that area that law. 
100 per cent protection from the aboul the propos d $63,000 side- do not have them. Vote on Lhe m El3SUre, which 
vaccine, but it wouldn't need to Ity To Pay $8,124 nolV ~oes to the house, was 40-3. 
be 100 per cent effective to be a wl'lk program for lhe Mark An estimated $54,021.24 of the The pre-audit Law, passed by 
successful vaccine. Twain school aren. program would be paid for by the legislature tour years ago, 

From 10 to 15 per cent ot The city council will hold a property owners of the area. The has been bitterly opposed by the 
people are low or poor producers public hearing on the program at city would pay about $8,124.24. state board of ed~tion and 
of antibodies when given any 7 "ts h b l ' t Parcnts in the are~ · have com- heads of SUI, [owa State college p.m. In I C nm ers a CI y ., 
vaccine, Francis said. This sug- plained about the mud their and Iowa State Teachers college. 

hall. 
gests some might not get anti- children must walk througb to Requires Cheeklu I 
bodies for protection against big Several petitions lOr and reach the Mark Twain school. 
invasions by polio viruses. But against lhe improvements have The nearest sidewalks are about ~t requires thal bills of state 
there is laboratory evidence that been sent to the city council two blocks trom the school. . Institutions tie checked by em-
only a small amount 01 anti· Sew-r Lln- ployes or the state comptroller's 

since the plan was suggested in ~ ~ ff' b f "Oft • d 
bodies can give protection. The councill wm also let the 0 ICe e ore .. ""yare pal . 

Must Be Licensed February. A;>Pearing berore the senale 
contract on a 1,472-loot sewer comml'ttre 0' the whole I' n favor If today's report calls the vac- Open Hearln, I" lh R I t L me In e Oc ICS er avenue sec- ot repealing the law as it ap-

cine a success, it must then be All interested persons will be t ' t . ht 
Ion onlg . plies to the fair lboard and the 

licensed (or use by the National able to speak bcCore the council The ~ Ietting !'as held up a' board of education were Dave 
IDstitute ' of Health. Quick ap- Md' ht' II ti <1 
proval is expected. Then inocula- on the program tonight. l on ay mg 5 counc mee nb Dari.cer and Lloyd Cunningham, 

Th . t Id 100 by the absence of an easement s-etan'es of the 'wo boards. (Ions could begin probably by e proJec wou cover a - .. ~.. 
bl k b d-~ b Kkk the city had not yet obtained, S'~te Comptroller Glenn Sars-April 18, on some 30 million chil- . oc area OUD "" Y eo u .... ~ 

dren. street, Kirkwood avenue, Lower Contractor Dan Christiansen field spoke in Cavor of retaining 
M t· d d H' hla d of Cedar Rapids submitted the those agencies under control of Some medical experts have ,usca me I'oa an Ig n ,. 

low bid of $4,794.40 on the job. the cor!iptToller's office. 
urged. that priority be given avenue. Councilman Ansel Chapman 
children through grade five and It would install sidewalks in Monday brought up enforcement Given Control RflIIPOnslUility 
to pregnant women since these of Iowa City's dog lice)1Se drdin- pancer said that when the 

days of work on the omnibus in-
come tax bUl, the house sent the 
measlll'~ to the II nate late Mon
day Iby a 67-30 vote. The mea· 
sure woUld seL the individual tal' 
tate at 80 p'r cent. 

Althouth the house approved 
informally last week a proposal 
to collect th ~ individual income 
tax at the lOOper eet'll instead 
of the present 75 per cent rate, 
it revcrsed Itsell Monday. On a 
vote of 57-44 Lh e rate was set at 
80 per cent. 

Hl>wev r, o'bout an hour laler 
an attempt was made to get the 
house 10 reconsider and pul back 
into the bill the 100 !per cent 
collection ra tc. This lost on n 
56-40 vote. 

$5!1!: M1liOon 
As ncarly as could be estimat

ed the measurc as passed would 
yield on additional $5/h . million 
per y ar In additional state reve

was 73-25. 
3. Eliminate the pr()pOsoo $10 

filing f~e for COllporotlons. This 
would fl.>(\Uce the estimated ad
ditional revenUe from the com
millee blkl by about $62,000 a 
year. This action was taken on 
a voice ,{ole. 

4. Lower the polnt at which a 
single person would be required 
to rue " return from the present 
$1,500 in net Income to $1,125. 
Lower the point at which mar
ried persons wlth a joint income 
would Qe cequlred to file a re
lurn from the present net Oil $2,-
350 to $1,750. These changes 
were made by a voice vole, 

* * * Senate Asks for 
Bricker Amendment 

dent Eisenhower announced 
MondllY he wUI submit to cons 
gress ne)(l w(~ek n foreign aid 
program "incl uding econqmic 
aid 10 the frce no lions of south 
and ('ast Asia." 

The Prcsident·issu~d a state
m('nt slr : sing lhls country's in
lention to help Free Asia. His 
statement carne With the ,gather
ing of dcll'ga.t.'s to lhe forthcom
ina{ Af"o-Asi::m conft'rence at 
Bandung. 

Thc White House said it has 
not Ibeen detcrmined on what 
day th message will g;,t to con
gress. 

Thcre have been advancc in
dications Eisenhower will ask 0 
program somewhere in the 
neighborhood of $3 1h billion, 
\dth about t'wo-thirds o-f it ear
markt'd for Asia. 

nue. Along with other actions . DES MQ1NJ!l5 (JP)-A resolu:' 
taken to increa e state revenue, ' tion calUne upon congress to " I n aOC'ord with our political 
the income lax bibl would run aik>pt the proposed Bricker and l'PlritU:l11 heritage, the Unit
the additional siste revenue to amendment to the Constitution cd States is ready to Intensify its 
about $131h mlllion a year. was !passed 31-12 by thz. senate cooperation with the (&ce nations 

The house made these ohanges and sent lo the house Monday. 01' south and east Asia in their 
Monday in tlfe hili as WTilten The Bl'lcker amendmenl would efforts to achieve economic de
last week while lhe hOllS was provide that no treaties enlercd \ elopment and a r,ising standard 
acting as a committ~e: into by the President sholl bc- or living," Ei~enhower sa,id. 

1. Set the Individual income come the law of the United The aid-to-Asia program al-
tax rate at 80 ,per cent compared States unless legislation is passed leady has been the source of 
with the present 75 In'r cent, ef- to implement them. con rovcrsy both in congress and 
tcctive on returns filed In 1956 Ar1 amendment by S~·nator within the admlnistration, with 
on 1955 income. This is exrpected Shatt (R-Olinton) and four I some urging a larger, ¥arshall
to increase state revenu ~ by others was adOPted. lt stated plan type of program for the 
a,bout $1.4 million per year. The I that regardless of the endorsc- Asialic countries. 
vote was 57-44. ment of the Bricker amend.ment, Eisenhower's statement came 

IIlke Corporation Tax the leglslhtu re "is desirpus of just six daY6 before the Bandung 
2. Increased the corporation expressing its high con.fidence" conference is scheduled to opefl. 

lax from 2 to 3 per cent, effec- in President Eis .nhower. It appear likely the messa'ge it
t.iv2 simultaneously with the in- I on the tinal roll call four self will tie timed to coincide 
dividual income tax rate in- Democra\.'! Ilnd eight Repuhli- with the April 17 opening of the 
crease. The corporation lax in- cons voted against the resolu- conJerence, in which some mem
Cle:lse Is expected to yield $t.2 tion. The Domocri}ts were Sena- bers of the Southeast Asia 
million in additional state reve- 1 lors Burton, Dailey, McManus, Treaty organization members 
nue each year. The vote on this 'and O'Mall~Y. are participating. 

----------------groups are most susceptible to She. ance. stat~ lIoard of education was set 

pog~. all the vaccine available earc ontmues lic~~:e~t 1~~tO~:r~S~:~~~h~:~~ ~~I~~/': ~~~~~l g;eho;S:~= After Plaving Part of Easter B unny-
this year, nine mjlJjon inocula- F I d' PI b h ed f D . I r J d di s --
tions will be supplied free ,by the or n la ane e~:nw~~:cre~uire~ t:rpic~gu~~~~ ~~;~~n~! :a~~ ~nS~~Uti::.en -Ik 0 B ~ b II S' 
foundation for children in all the b '1 ' th h b . n a eas"'n 
first and second grades of pub- SIiNGAPCXR.b (Tuesday) (JP)- Iicense~nf~ro:ee ~:::Ilal~eel .J)f ~~~ e~~atio~aiinsti~~~~~~ e pe s se a ':I 
lie, private and p.arochial schools. Sh.iJps and !planes sear<:hed a "re people aren't going to buy amoutit~ to some $80,000.000 a' 
'Also 'Inoculated will be those Id of S h Chi h' l' " Ch 'd Th bo d f'" tl . w e area the oU.t na t elr ICense..~, apman 8al , yea I'. e ar 0 tlUuca on It- (Other Story: Pa&,e 4) 
.chUdrefl, now jn other grades, S tod f . . I d ' , h Id t k t t fll e I' h 'd 1 h"rs fo ea ay or a mISSIng n ran . we s ou a e s eps 0 en rc se" e sal , pu s voue c r WASHIN' GTON (IDI _ Thl'.o 
who took part in last year's test. airliner with 19 persons aboard. the ordinance." its bills througfi "a regular pro- M I 

The 12 Ipassengers weore reported Someone remarked that the duction line" -or scrutiny. was the day when it meant 

Weather Forestalls 
New Atom Test 

to be a Red Orunese delegation, city does not have a dog-catcher. Dancer said that under the somethi ng to bc President of thc 
including lesser officials and "We- can sure get one fast," re- present laow "the pre-auditor sils United States. 
newsmen, 10 next week's Afri- turned Chapman. I at the End of the production For, after a ilard morning 
can-Asian conf'crence in Ban- Councilmen approved , Mayor Une," and in some cases has ve- playing Easter bunny to the kid-
dung, Indoncsia. LeRoy Mercer's appointment of lo~d bills for s~lies delivered. dies who attended the egg rolling 

. LAS VEGAS, Nev. (JP) - A The plane, a four-elJlgined J . J. Swaner, 333 Ferson s~.,.as a "T.his ~iVCs the comptroller's O!- ' on the Whitc House lawn, Presi
forecast of continuing winds Constellation, belonged to Ajr member of the city airport com- rice the power to determine dent Eisenhower was able to 
Monday tOrced postponement India [nternational, owned by mission. bpa1'd polley," Dancer said. spcnd t.he afternoon opening the 
until at least Wednesday of:l the [ndian government. It was -----. , Cumungham sliid that since 1955 baseball season. 
major atomic shot on French- believed 10 haVle crashed Mon- INmATION TONIGHT the pre-audit law wtlS passed, It's hard to t.eat work Ilke 
man Plat. d~y night near the Grealt Natuna The Billy Mitchell squadrpn ther- has been some delay and that. Ot course. evcn a simple 

the 85-year-old Clark Griffith, I inglon Senators and lhe B~lti
owner of the Washington Sen- more Orioles poised to grab the 
ators, that he pulled the firsl presidential pitch. 
bobble of, the 1955 season. When it came, it didn't am-

The ArmY band marched to ollnt to mUch, not cven by presi
the center 'field flagpole, and dential hurling standards, which 
tbere broke Into "The Star aren't high. 
Spangled ijanner" as the fl ag Eisenhow"r has had bUTSitis 
went up. so badly that he told Griffith 

The music got all thc way to earlier he might have to throw 
"at the twillaht's last gleaming" leCthandcd. But he threw right, 
before $oinellme nudged the with a side-arm motion. 
President, ilnd he hastily snatch- The ball sort of trickled onto 
ed off his hat and got to his feet. the diamond. There was a pileup 

Stevenson 
Asks Free. 
Nalions' Help 

CHICAGO (JP}-Adl:li S~en
son Mondny night accUsed the 
Eisenhower administration· ot 
",pursuin.g a dead-end pollcy in 
Asia," and said the Uoited Stales 
should enlist other frl!e natior1S 
in "an open d.clarntion" or poli
cy on Ihe Fo~mosa s-Iluo tlon. 

He said he hos "~'l':lve mlJilglv
ings ab<lllt rlsk.ing a third world 
war in defense o!." Quemoy and 
Malsu islonds. 

Steven'on, in a speech prj!
pared tor a nationwide radio 

I Dudienc~ s:tid that U.S. dissen
sion with its allies-"Lhe weak
ening ot the graoo alliance ot 

. Cree nations pledlled to stand 
together to defend ,themseLves,' is 

I 
in my ~dgment a greater peril 
10 endu['lng peace th:1n the Is
lands themselves." 

Rtfers to Quemoy 
He referred to Quemoy :lnd 

Matsu, tiny Nation:llist-heid is· 
lnnds which are under invasipn 
threat from nearby Red Chil)a. 

Speakin¥ in response to what 
he said were r:quests for his 
views on the administration's 
Far Ell t policy, Slevenson said 

I hc believes it is "b:l.sed more on 
political dLtticulties here at home 
than lh_, realities Of 9u~ situaUon 
In Asia." 

We face "the bitter conse
CJuences" of that policy, he said, 
"either another damaging arid 
r.um~lllltJng retre3lt, or else the 
hazard 01 war, modern war, un
I ~:lshed riot by nece/iSity, nQt by 
'(rotetlc judgment ... 

Act tbe 'Paper Ti,er' 
. ''II. we- ~hdraw under 

rlre from aetense ot these. is
lands, we again ad the ',paper 
tiger'; I.t ~ join in their de
Censes, we . are at wa r, 'PC!1hap.s 
world wlln, without major allies, 
nnd wilh most ot the public 
opinjon In Asia and Europe 
against lIS." 

He sold "the tragedy is that 
the possibility of wor just npw 
seems to hinge upon . . . 'sma 11 
lslands Ihot lie almN as close to 
the coast ot Chino a~ Staten 
IsJ :md dde~ to New York.''' 

He urged that "our govern
ment promptly consult our 
friends, yes, ahd lhe uncommit
ted states, loo, and ask them all 
to join with US in an open des 
daration cond • .mnlng the use at 
force in the Formosa strait" and 
agreeing to "stand with us In 
the defense ot Formosa against 
aggression." 

Would Provide A5Iurance 
"With the assurance provlaed 

by sueh a common position con
curred in by lhe nalions whose 
weight and prestige are e6Sen
tial to the ult1mate success of 
any Formosan polley," Stevenson 
said, "neLther we nor Ohiang 
Kal-shek s!1ould any longer need 
to rely upon a mJlitarlly pre
cariolls position in these mile 
ottshore islands to resist the a~ 
gresslve ambitions of the Chi
nese Oommunists toward For-
moso." 

Stevenson said th e Eisenhower . 
adm1nistratlon's policy of "ex
travagant words" In the Far 
Eastern situation "has alarmed 
our friends a jJOod deal more 
than it ha~ deterred the aftl'es
sors." 

Need for Mendlnr 'Breech' 
The 1952 Dt-mocratic presiden

tial candidate- said "it seems to 
me that to repair the broad 
breech in our ranks should tie 
our tirst prlorHy, for the su
preme aim Of the Peiplng-<Mos
cow axis is to drive a wedfe be
tween America and her friends 
anQ, allies.~' 

$peaklni in a radio studio, 
with only a scatterJng of friends 
and technlcians, Stevenson pro
posed that the U.S. and her 111-
lied nations "submit a .resolu
tion In the United Nations sen
era] assembly calling lJ1)On the 
assembly ' lIkewise to condemn 
any effort to alter the status 0( 
Formosa by force." 

Call Oil UN 
"Ano I think," Stevenson &aId, 

"we could.. a!tord to JO ~er 
and caU \IipOn the UNI ,eneral 
assembly to ,;:ek a formula tOT 
the permanent future 01 For
m08a, consistellt with the wishe. 
of its Pflgple,_ with intema\J~nal 
law, and Wlith wol1ld s6CW'ity." . 

11he atomic energy comm:s- islands, 250 miles ' northeast of w'rill bold its tOJ\lJlal initiation worry about ,paying the billa be- thing like going to a ball game 
,ion said II weather conference Singapore. The airllner was c~ remonies at 7:15 p,m. todaY' in caus_ no one auditor can pos- is never simple when the Presi· He kidded arcund a bit before like after a fumble in a football 

he threw out the ball, pretending game, and Pete Runnels, W~h
such j to throw .nd then not doing it, inqton second baseman, came up 
with while the m¥tnbers of the Wash- with the ball. 

Tueaday. wlll determine whether chartered to the Red Chinese the SUI field house armory. A sibly ~ss them fast enough. dent ls involved. 
the 4QO-fOQt tower blast will be and piloted by Capt. Jatar, sen- tolal of 31 air force ROTC stu- CUnningham said he leels the I EiSenbower entered into 
set otf lat II a,m. Wednuday. i ior DUlcer of the Indian line. dents widl be initiated. pre-atH.\it system is unnecelSBry. an animated conversation 

"Yet ,tn a oemocratlc romrnu
ity he Is enun~d not on4y to the , . 
STEVENSON TALK - I 

, (CohUttued on page 0) 
• I . , 

. ' 
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Interpreting the News- ~ow Manp,ower Stacks Up " --- ~ ..... -~'.,.-- ..- -, 
Hardy Peren~ial! 

" 

South Africa, UN Disagree 
BY J . M. ROBERTS 

• Associated Pre s New s Analyst can government has merely stat- problems involved strike most 

There's another member of the 
British Commonwealth besides 
India which is constantly flying 
in the face of western public op-
inion. 

That's South Africa. 

ed what it was doing was its closely at the British interests 
own business. in the country, the latter are 

Thus, in the seven years since now wondering whIther they 
the rise ot the Nationalists to have been led down the garden 
power the world has seen the path by their , interest in whitc 
development of a new national- supremacy. They are wondering 
istic state which more and more If the Airieaners, or Boers, 

South Africa has now with- isolates itself from world opinion didn't actually wIn the war more 
drawn from the United Nations I and uses racial discrimination as than 50 years ago. 
Educational,. Sc~entific and Cu!t- one of its chief politic~l weapons·l One thing that disturbs them 
ural orgamzallon because Its New SegregatIon . is the dl:!terminalion of the gov-
~ommittee reports and publica- It is cllrrently involved in for- . 
tions are critical of the govern- cible removal of black residents ernment to turn the country m-
ment's racial policies. from the white cities. It claims to a republle with the obvious 

Walked Softly they will be better off in the corolJary of withdrawal from the 
In fact, the council has walked new segregated towns, which British Commonwealth. That 

very softly regarding South Af- with regard to kitchens and, 
rica, never having done a real bathrooms may be true, but 
job on the subject. It once set which ignores any care for the 

would most surely bring expro
priation of British diamond, 
gold, wood pulp and other im
por tant business interests, and 
further isolate a nationalistic 
South Africa. 

up a special committee to do the human spirit. 
job, but South Africa refused It also Ignores certain econo-
entry for it. mic problems which business 

WAX THOSE SLATS 

lOne of the embarrassments, of men ale beginning to pOint out 
course, has been that lhe United - that it interferes with the dis
States also wit hholds approval tribution of native labor and 
from United Nations ploposals' may make business and indus
which would permit other coun- trial operations increasingly dlf- Wax the slats of your Vene
tries to inject their voices into ticult. The government merely tian blinds three or four times 
her own racial problem. replies that it is not going to let a year. Use either a paste wax 

But the United States is mak- .that happen, but does not say 
ing a determined eUort, which how. or a ]jquid cleaning and polish-

SOLDIER FIGURES GIVE a. pictorial comparison ot detellM 
manpower as congress considers cutting pJ;esent size. The ~1nJ 
!I,ure at left represents fewer than 50,000 of 1939. Figure In mid
dle represents the more tha.n 12 mllUon at windup of World War 
n. Figure at right represents current manpower of nearly. 3 mII-

all the world can see, to eli min- British Interests ing wax. Blinds treated in this . lion. The chart was made from Industrial Conference board flr
ures. ate racial discriminations. The Since many of the economic way may be easily dusted. 

, 

editorial 

South African government Is 
making a determined effort to 
increase them. 

Flouted UN 
It has aiso flouted the United 

Nations in the matter of annex
ing South-West An ica, which 
the international organization 
wanted placed under trusteeship. 

In both cases the' South Afri-

Meal Cured 'On Ihe H'ool' . , 
N t· I S d S h I W ek COLUMiBUS, Oh.i() (/tI) - An a 10nQ un ay c 00 e - Ohio State universit:r. meat ex- of the university's deparbment of 

per.t said corn~ beet' and ba'COn 
The mighty oak tree, pride of the fores ts, is a handsome can be ralS' ed "0'" 'the hoof." agriculture !biochemistry section, 

II said many tfla,vors or desirable 
thing. It is a tree whose trength depends on the numb r and IRe also said anUbiotics can qualities su£h as tenderness can 
quality of i ts roots. ipresel1Ve and age meat, in 72 'be "built into" meat, n the hoot. 

Man, Go. d's p ride and greatest achievement, is a handsome hours, as well as c6lYtmercial He said this method ibypasses 
retl'lgeration methods can do in some of the present slaughter-

thing. M an. too, derives his strength from the number and four weeks. house methoos. 
quality of his roots. Dr. F. E. Dca.ther~~~ chainman At laughter 

J n defining a gn'-!lt p'Tson on ' notes his trails - those roots !He said the trick is to inject 
w h ich are th spirihlal qllaliti s that make him the kind of W., . S the antibiotics or the curing sub-

Person he becomes. I ness ays stance at the moment of slaugh
ter. These substances are carried 

Many are the roots of a man, and jf they are strong - so, through the inta-ct cioculation 

too, he is s trong. What ]lIlS given him his strength - what has M bl . A system by IPUIYliPS. 

h elpeu to bring him in to hIll flower - and what early force ares re "Curing comlPOunds can be in
jected to give des1rable flavor," 

m otivated his present being? Deabherage said. c"For instance, 
Look back and in nearly very instance you will find an 'A . , you can have h.icl<:ory-flavored 

early a ttendance at Sunday school, no matter what his creed. merlcan ~!~.~' or you can make corned 

E arly religious training coupled with love and security found in Deatherage said corned. beef 
the n'lme make the kind of person he has become. WA&HlINGT ' • /P) - The was produced 1h' this way at 

Pfjrhaps His is why the week of April 11-17 is being set game of m' ·1> 1 ., ' ~el'iear'i Ohio State. 
asid e by tlle Layman's National commHtee, an organization of as hot dogs" ..:.... will soon be "It lWas as Ifine as any cornea 

.... la d It geth ·th"·go bee-f we have ever eaten," the all fa jths, to be observ d as National Sunday School week, ¥ ye a 0 er WI .orel 
d d made marlbles unless congress eXlpert said. 

e jcst ed to the youth of our country, the youth who are beiJ1g helps, a witness told a senate 72 Hours 
urged to go to Sunday school so that they will learn of those subcommittee. • • He re<ported. experiments have 
root I · I th I It' t been made with a number of 

S W l lC 1 ey a one can Cll tva e. He said there is " Japanese r antibiotics, the so-called mira-

* * * 
Intellectual Laziness-

* * 
T here is no question but that the use of slang, hackneyed 

phrases, and cliches worn smooth make for intellectual laziness, 

and is constantly used b lu r the sense of discrimination. 
- James Tntslow Adams 

-I One Year Ago Today 
The New York Times said lamed physicist J. Robert Oppen

heimer was sll.'ij>Cnded on sccurity grounds 'by II.he atomic energy 
commjssion. 

The Iowa City ICoundl voted 10 oontract John Bauer, New York 
city consulting economist in pulblie utility rates, to provide infor
m.atlon IPCrtplning ,to the 'PI'QPOSed electric rate In:crease. 

-I Five Years Ago Today 
The Soviet ,govcrnment eharged that a United States plane had 

"viola ted" R ussian territory and forced an exchangc of gunfire 
with >Soviet planes. 

J ob qpportunities for J une graduates looked ,good despitc pre-
• dictions that unemployment 'Would reach five million Iby August, 

a<;cording :to Helen .Barnes, dj rector of the SUI Business and In
dustriallPlaroment oMlce. 

" 'ren Years Ago Today 
'Amlored columns 01 <the third army .swept !Within 57 miles of 

Berlln in an advance oj' more tHan 50 miies. 
trbe 194:5 "Major in Marriage" style show presented 15 models, 

l'Inging Ifrom. a date dress to a honeymoon trousseau. 

V Twenty Years Ago Today 
Members and sympathizers of the Ilowa City League Against 

War and Fascism met on the IWCSt steps of Old C8jpitol in a "strike" 
in :protest to war. 

1lwell'ly-three child ren !Wer killed in a school !bus- tra in c rash 
at R~me; !Md. 

J 

monopoly in the JlUj.Ible trade. ole drugs of medilCine. He said he 
,Roger W. H~yshell, o! St. has found that aureomycin, in

Mars, W. Va., said imIport$ will jE!'Cted into the animal's circula
put the American mat1ble facto- tory system, will pennlt ,the car-

cass to Ibe held for 72 hours al 
ries - laI1gely located in West room temperature. 
Virginia - out of business in The Blgingw.hich this produces, 
four more months u'nJ(!ss the in- he said, results in meat as ten-
dustry is ;protected. der and as llavorable as other 

Tcstlfles meat that has required four 
Howdyshell, vice-IPresident o( weeks of conventional agin·g in 

refrigeration vaults. . 
Mal1bJe KiI1ilt IInc., St. Marys, 
testilied before a subcornrnittee Deatherage spoke at a sympo-
taking evidence on unemploy- sium sponsored by the National 

Fal'm OhemUl'gic council, com
ment. The sul>901pllli~tec is thead - posed of scientists and 'business
ed. by Sen. Matthew Neely (,0- men interested in )Utilizing :farm 
W.Va.). crops in industry ' and for other 

"The'maIibJe industry in t he pUl1poses. 
United Sta tes is finished," H~w- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
dyshell said. "There is a Ja,pan- II 
ese monopoly here, and despite, 
every.th ing we have do ne, 'We 
must iliquidate on J uly I , 1955. 

"There is a solution and that 
is a !bi ll wthich has !been i ntro
du£ed. !by Neely," he added. He 
referred. to legislatlon by iNeely 
to give greater p rotection t o 
American Jod ustry aga inst im
ports . 

Game American 
The witness said the game ot 

manbles is Amer ican. 
"Though malbles we re fo und 

in some ancient tombs, one or 
them, I !believe was King Tut's, 
it realily began in the Un ited 
Stales-and it lasted," he sa id. 
·:.tt's as American as hot dogs 
and Coca-Cola." 

There are seven facto ries in 
the U.s., six of whieh are lo
cated in West Vitlginia. 

rJ'he seventh is loca ted at Ot
ta.'Wa , Ill. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

A drama 01 personal reactions 
dur ing a coa1 strike in England 
willibe portrayed in a new radio 
adapta lion of J ohn Gals:worthy's 
"Str~e" on The BBC WORLD 
'DHIEA.'DRIE at 7:30 p.m. 

Noted litera ry critic Gilbert 
Highet discusses tqe musical in
tel'lpretations of America Iby com· 
poser Charles Ives at 9 p..m. 

Pianist Leonard Pennario wi il 
be featured playing "Hungarian 
Rh aJpsOdy No. 2" by Lis:;:t and 
Rachmaninoff's "Prelude in G 
minor" on AR'l'IST OF THE 
W.EJEl( at 9:1-5 IMn. I 

T ODAY'B S(J II EDULE 
8:00 Mornln, Ch.pel 
8:15 News 

The Daily Iowan , '. 

8:30 Life Problems 
9:20 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Women's Featu"" 

10:00 News 
10:15 K itchen Concert 
1I :00 Let's Sin, 
11 : 1 ~ Strike Up The Band 
11 :30 American Red cross 
11 :45 Iowa Stale Medical Socle ly 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl s 
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12:30 News 
12:45 MusicaL Showcase 

1:00 Musica l Chats 
1:55 Let Science Tell U. 
2:10 Musical Interlude 
2:15 Poet ry In Sont{ 
2:30 Tb is Is South A{rlea 
2:45 Guest Star 
3:00 Rad io ChUd Study Club 
3:111 JoIn The Navy 
3:30 New. 
3:45 Thill Is Turk ey 
. :00 Iowa Union Rali lo Hour 
l:3O Te.. TIme 
5:00 Chlldren's H our 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sports lime 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6,1\5 News 
7,00 P ean U I Gallery 
7 :30 BBC Fealur .. 
8 :30 London Stud io Concert 
9:00 Gilbert Hlahc l • 
9:16 ArtIst of the Week 
9::10 I. Sa;Y' He~ 
O :oI.~ N f'WB ~nrl ~NI~ 

10:00 STON 0 .. " 

Will Growers OK 1956 Wheat Control? 
WASHINGTON (IP) -Farmers -, ---------------------------------

vole this spring in a wheal crop not wanl it to become any larger sharp slash in his prices? 
control referendum that could - at last not as long as Uncle Reports Irom various wheat
rock the nation's farm com mod- Sam is obligated. to take over the producing areas indicate there is 

surplus. The control program much greatel dissatisfaction with 
ity markets and shake federal l"ts t 11 1ml amoun s growers may se . the present federal wheat pro-
farm prognms to their folmda- Rejection ot quotas would re- gram than ever before. 
tions. quire the Agriculture depart- Wheat farmers arc worried 

It also could have strong poli- ment, under provisions of farm that they are getting nowhere 
tical e!!ecls on next year's presi- law, to reduce fcderal price sup-I toward the solution of their 
dential and congressional elec- ports for wheat from the present problem of sUl'plus supplies and 

average of $2.06 a bushcl to excessive. productive capacity. 
tions. And it might force the about $1.19. They have been cut 10 a total of 
Eisenhower administration to Fair Prices 55 million acres, compared with 
change some of its thinking on The law directs that supports a postwar peak of 80 million 
farm programs. range between 75 and 90 per cent acres. 

There is much grumqling about of parity next year i[ controls Current surpluses arc so large 
the government's wheat program arc In eHect, bul only 50 per cent that, Secretary of Agriculturc 
and uncertainty as to how grow- if they nrc rejected. Parity is a Ezra Taft Benson says, it may 
ers will vote. • standard for measuring .farm take IO more years of rigid con-

prices declared ,by law to be Iair trots to get supplies back down 
1956 Controls? to farmers in relation to pr~ces to normal. Ten years is a long 

Growers will decide whether 1hey ,pay. time to operate at a low pro-
'~ey want rigid federal market- A drop in support prices could duclive speed. 
ill-&' quotas on the 1956 wheat be expected to cause an immedi- Strong Opposition 
crop. If approved, this would be ate sharp drop in wheat prices There always has been strong 
the third consecutive year of in the markets. This decline oppcisition to wheat controls in 
such cont~ols. Approval of two would spread to corn, oats, rye, east central and eastern states. 
tijirds of those voting is neces- barley, graill sorghums and other Lasl year's quota. failed to get a 
sary. livestock {eeds, ,because wheat, simple majority in OhiO, Indiana, 

Farm law requires the refer-. at 50 per cent of parity or there- Illinois, New York, Pennsylvania, 
d'ndum because ot a big surplus abouts, would undersell the other and Michigan, for example. Thcy 
ip wheat. The government does grains. got less than the two-thirds mar-

, ducafion Commiffee 
To Outline Changes 
In Requirements 

Lower feed grain prices could gin in Maryland, Missouri , Wis
be very upsettmg to efforts ot consin, and New Jersey. 
the goverDl;nent and of pro- Some of those who voted tor 
ducers to stabilize production wheat quotas in the past and 
and prices of many other farm who say they plan to vote against 
products - ClPecially hogs, cat- them this spring argue that the 
tie, milk, 'Poultry and eggs. way to get a better federal wheat 
Cheap feed prices usua11y en- program is to vote down con
courage a new wave of expansion trols. They say that political and 
in livestock products. economic factors would force the 

DES MOINES (JPf - Twenty- Unrealistic administration and congress to 
two members of an Iowa Advis- It may appear unrealistic to get busy quick and write a new 
ory Committee on Teacher Edu- suggest that wheat growers wheat law. 
cation and Certification opened might turn down controls. Why, Wheat farmers want a pro
a two-day session Monday. it may be asked, would II farmer gram that will allow them to 

They will outline what chang- vote against quotas when he grow a minimum of 6() million 
es, if any, should be made in knows the result would be a acres a year for the present, 
public school teachers' cducatio~ • compared with the prospective 
requirements and in the official 55 million-acre allotment for 
certification of tcachers. 1956. They want to eProduce and 

The committee, reactivated s\1ll at least one billion bushels a 

year, or around 100 million more 
ihan a l present. 

Big Production Areas 
Furthermore, growers in the 

big producing areas of the great 
plains and Pacitic northWest 
would like to see commereial 
production pretty well limited to) 
their areas. They w ould reduce 
government price supports in 
eastern and other fringe areas to 
discourage production there. 

But government of£icials sec 
no market for wbe~t beyond the 
present annual level of about 850 
to 900 million bushets - 600 to 
650 million lor domestic food, 
feed and seed use and 250 milllon 
for export. The only way more 
could be put into use, they say, 
is to lower the price so that it 
cou ld compete with corn and 
other gra ins as livestock feed. 

But making wheat available 
for feed. would hurt produeen 
of other feed grains !by taklng 
markets away from them, offi
cials sa;)'o 

• '2 -Price Pia)!. 
Some fal1m ol'ganizations are 

,pressing for legislation which 
would set up what they call a 
two-price :plan for wheat. Under ' 
it, "hea t sold for food use in 
this country would be sU.PlPOrted 
at a high !price, ,perhaps 90 or 100 
per cent of parity. All tamers 
would share in thjs market. 
W1heat grown in ex<:ess of do
mestic food needs would be al
lowed to drop to lower levels 
where it could compete freely in 
the ex,port market as well as in 
the domestic feed grain lll'arkel. 

Secretary Benson has Qpposed 
this 'plan, largely on the ,grounds 
that it 'Would be criticized albroad 
as an eXipOrt-dUll'liIling IProgram 
and because it would enable 
wheat growers to take over a 
JaJ1ge .portion of teed grain mar
kets at expense of !producers ot 
corn, oa ts and the like. 

from last year, is the same group ------------.--------------

which made recommendations G ENE RA L NOT ICE S # which resuited in reducing the .-
number of classes of teacher cer
tificates from 100 to five. 

Meeting under the chairman
ship of J. C. Wright, state sup
erintendent of public instruction, 
the advisory committee began 
discussion of such topics as to , 
whether teachers already having 
a bachelor's ~Iegree shall be 
freed from {Ul ther collegc study 
requirements whcn applying ior 
renewal of thdr certificates. 

The committee also was exam
ining some proposed new forms 
Oil which applications shall be 
made for leacher certification 
and approval. 

Ezra T. Benson 
0P1;oses 'Dumping' Plall 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR liems are ICIbeduled 

In ibe PresldeDt's office, Old CapitoL 

Friday, April 15 7:30 a.m.-Classes resume. 
6:30 p.m.-Triangle Supper 

club-Iowa Melnorla1 Union . • 
7:30 p.m.-Univers ity chess 

tourna ment-Sun porch, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

4:10 p.m. - School of Religion 
lecture by Dr. Nathan A. Scott , 
" The Personal Principle in Re
cent Literature and Its Religious 
Implication" - senate chamber , 
Old Capitol. 

SaturdlY, April 16 Wednesday. April 13 
7:30 p.m. Meeting-Socieiy of 

12:15 p.m. - A.A,U.W. lunch
eon meeting - University club 

the Sigma Xi-Shambaugh lec- rooms. 
ture hall , University libr ry. 1:30 p.m. - Inter-Dorm. field 

7:30 p.m.-University chess 'lay - field house. 
tou rnament-Sun porch, Iowa Sunday, April 11 
Memorial Union. 7 p.m. - Union board free 

Tbul'lday, April U movie, "Rhapsody in !Blue" -
12:30 p.m.- University Wom- Main lounge, Iowa Memorial 

en's club luncheon-Un iver sity Un ion. 
club rooms. Monay, April 11 

7:30 p.m.-University chess 7:30 p.m. - University New-
toumament-Sun porch, Iowa comers club bridge - Iowa Me-
Memorial Union. moria 1 Union. 

(For Informallon retardlnr daies bfoyona'tbl8 Kbtduh'; 
IIIfJ rrte",atioM In tbe olfl"e oj the Prl'l hlet1l, Olil C.pl~el) • 

.' 

General Notices should be deposited with the editor of the edl&orlal 
pa,e of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom, room 201. CommuDlea
&Ions center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day preeed
In, first pUblication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
PHONE, and must be typed or legibly written and signed by a re
sponsible person. No General Notice will be publlsbed more UlID 
one week prior to the event. Notices of cburch or youth ITo,' 
meetings will not be published in the Genera l Notices coluDID ~. 
less an event takes place before Sunday morning. Churoh DOUaei 
shOUld be deposited w ith the Religious news editor of The DaIlJ 
Iowan in the newsroom, room 201, CommunicaUons center, JI,.I 
later than 2 p.m. Thursday for pUblication Saturday. The D~' 
Iowan reserves tbe right to edit all notices. 

EDUCATION WIVES WILL 
meet [or their spring luncheon 
Saturday, April 16, at 12:30 in 
the sunporc;h of the Iowa Mem
orial Union. Miss Margaret 
Keyes will speak on "The New 
Colton Fabrics." 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
in June: Place your order now lor 
o f r ic i a I commencement an
nouncements at' the Alumni 
house across {rom the Iowa Me
morlal Union. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative B~by-sitling league book 
will be In the charge of MI'S. M. 
J..evant,hal fro m April 5 to April 
19. Telephone her at 8-2817 it 
a sitler or information about 
joining the group is desired. 

LIBRARY IlOURS FOR mB 
Easter Vacation: 

Saturday, April 9 - 8 a.m.-
5 p.rn . No service after noon <In 
Saturday. 

Sunday, April 10 - CLOSED. 
Monday, April 11 8 a.m.-

5 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 12 - 8 a.m.-

12 midnight. 
Departmental librar ies wlll 

post their hours on the doo·rs. 

ALL-UNIVERSITY C H E S S 
tournament will be held April 
12, 13 and 14, at 7:30 each even
ing, on the sunporch of the Iowa 
Memoria l Union. Entrance dea,d
line is Aprll 7 . . 

APPLICt\TlONS FOR TIll 
1956 Hawkeye editor and busi
ness manager should be filed 
with the offi ce of the school of 

ALL MEMBERS OF ORCHE- journalism, 205 Communications 
sis aTe r equested to qt tcnd a center, by 5 p.m., April 11. Ap
meeti ng on Tuesday, April 12 in plica,tions must include a writlen 
the Mirror room at the Women's sum mary of publications exper!-
gymnasium at 7:30 p.m. enee, an outline of a sunesteel 

~ progr am, and be accompanied by 
HOURS FOR UNDERGRADU- a letter f rom the registrar eertl

ate women during Easter vacation fylng good scholastic at and in, 
will be as follows : and givjng cumulative "ad. 

Saturday, April 9- 12:30 a.m. point aver age throUgl\ the flnt 
Sunday, April 10-11 p.m. semester. Applicants need nol 
Late leaves and sen ior prlv- be journalism students, nor have 

ile,e will not be in eUect durl h ad experience on- SUI pubuci
In, these nights. Ilons. Ihterviews and election by 
. ~Qn1iIlY, AIl 11 U -:-10:SO P . .D\. t he .:Soard of Trustee. ol Swdlol 

Latu le:lVcs nnd • niot· (wi\'- P ublic!l lions, I nc. will bl' held 
liege w 111 be In e!feet. April 12. 
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If you are 
~ger someth i 
brr that yo 
casual 
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or ball c 
favorlles, 
ever have 

Bracelets a 

ed as "~I"nl'm 
family. 
for being 
(00 often 
getabie dish 
due. Dress 
dishes so 
of eye and 
as 
This recipe 
apple is a 
I pound snap 
2 packages 

beans 
3 tbs. 
2 appies, 
1 cup light 
% tsp. salt 
Dash of pepp. 
Dash of mace 

Cut fresh 
lengtbs and c 
lng water wi 
just tender, a 
frozen beans 
cooking direc 
careful not t( 
beans cook , 
skillet. Add d 
gently about 
just tender b l 
pIes have ter. 
pa~e.) Add . 
salt, pepper, 
beans. Fold 
and heat tho 
good with 
Serves 6. 

SUI Gepgr 
To Present 

Five memb 
partment of ~ 
sent papers 
the Associat 
Geogr~ers 
Thursday at 

Presenting 
Hartmen, Jo~ 
D. J ackson, 
and Walter VI 



Fashion Academys To n Bost Dressed Women 

Mr~. WIlliam lUr . Robert Mrs. Lallrltz B .. atrlce 
Paley WaIner IIlamle EI.eMower Melchior Lodre 

flERE ARE THE Ten Best DreS84!d Women 01 1955, accordlnr to selections of the New York Fa hlon 
academy. All were picked from different walks of life. 

Tips on Jewelry as Gifts 
With graduation time just .... -------------------------

around the corner and more than are also popular and many girls S · 
half the naUon's / brides ma.rry- like the new lariats which go I prmg 
Ing before they are twenty, Jew- .twice around the neck and have 

Cleaning 
Is Made Easier 

elry i& especially popular for a small hanging bauble. 
teen-age gifts. Here is a chf;!ck- If you are concerned about 
list which takes into account what kind 01 jewelry to choose 
teen-age preferences for both remember that teens lead a 
wearable jewelry and such jew- rough and tumble existence. 
elry store gifts as table silver Dull Finish Lasts 

• 

By New Products 
nnd portable electrical appll- A gold baagle bracelet with 
anCC$. a dull or textured finIsh will NEW YORK (JP) - Spring 

Casual Wear stay new looking much longer cleanio,g time is near at hand. 
11 you are buying your tee!'l- And a number o.r new products 

ager something to wear, remem- than ohe with a smooth, shiny 
brr that young people like to lie surface. And if you want to give are available to heLp the house
cas u a 1 for most occasions. something new and different, wite, the faelory manager, and 
Strands of pearls and neat flat watches that hang from a belt the oUice employe spruce up the 
or bail earings are perennial .1 plaee--or ke P It from getting 
favorites, and no teen-agE'r can are .currently ver ... popular; so. is dIrty. 
ever have too many. the classic sport W'll'tcl1 ~ espec-

Bracelets and pins of old colns ially ' if its fitti~gS permit a 

GREEN BEANS WITH APPLE 
Vegetables too often are treat

ed as "stepchildren" of the foods 
family. . They do get credit 
for being "good for you," but 
too often the taste appeal of ve
getable dishes does not get its 
due. Dress up your vegetable 
dishes so they have their share 
of eye and taste appeal, as well 
as bounteous nutrition values. 
This recipe for green beans with 
apple is a good place to start. 
1 pound snap beans, or 
2 packages frozen cut green 

beans 
3 tbs. margarine 
2 apples, cored and diced 
I cup light cream or top milk * tsp. salt 
Dash of pepper 
Dash of mace 

Cut fresh beans into I-inch 
lengths and cook in ~ cup boil
ing water with 1 tsp. salt until 
just tender, about 15 minutes. If 
frozen beans a re used, follow 
cooking directions on box. Be 
careful not to overcook. While 
beans cook, melt margarine in 
Bkillet. Add diced apples and fry 
gently about 5 minutes, until 
just tender but not soft. (If ap
ples have tender skins, do not 
pare.) Add cream or top milk, 
salt, pepper, and mace. Drain 
beans. Fold into apple mixture 
and heat thoroughly. This is 
good with chicken or ham. 
Serves 6. 

chal'll/e of wrIst ban<;l . . 
CQlortul watch bands in plaids, 

solids, and regiinental stripes are 
plentiful and most attractive, al
though. neither as elegant or 
durable as the traditional gold
filled bracelet. Dainty rhine
slones are always appropriate 
for more formal occasions. 

Appliances Too 
Teen-agers are en(husiasUc 

party-goers and givers, and like 
to do their own cooking and 
-plannlng. For this reason port
abJe electric appliances are al
most sure to make a hit. The 
new mechanical skillets, coffee 
pots, and broiler-ovens that can 
make a public appearance at the 
tap Ie are favorites at high 
school _ and college parties, and 
ideal ~ater for a young-married's 
entertaining. 

These presents for a "home
to-be" are especially flattering 
to teen-agers. Even fifteen-year
year aids, who have not 'Yet set
tled on the boy they want to 
mljrry, . are sentimental about 
starting collections of silver and 
tableware. Surveys show that 
most girls prefer the traditional 
floral or victorian patterns, but 
if yciu want to start a teen-ager 
on her hope chest why not ask 
her to go with you to the jewel
ers to 'select a pattern? 

A Small ·Stan 
The start of a collection need 

not be expensive - a teaspoon 
or two, for Instance, costs very 
little ~ and once begun will 
serve as the inspiration for 
birthdays and other gift-giving 
ocCasions for years to corne. 

It you wish to give a more 
substantial gift, dual purpose 
pieces like platters and compote 
dishes are good choices, as is a 
complete place setting. Candle
sticks, ' while often handsome. 
are apt to come in i1'eat numbers 
s w~dding presents later on, 

and are not as useful for day to 
day living. 

IN CASE OF nRE 

A nov. protective finish for 
both industrial and residential 
bui1lding exteriors recently was 
announced. It is an oil-!base 
product called hydrocide color
coat for use on brick, masonry, 
cement block, cast sante or as
bestos shingles. The maker~ Say 
i~ is water repellent but still 
pemnits the finished surface to 
"breathe." 

Aviation to Home 
A cleaner developed (or air

craft windshields has been 
turned into a household product. 
It is non-sera liehing cleaner de
veloped for plastic and !plcxi
glass sUl'faces. The makers say 
it removes soot, smoke, soap 
and grease from the plastic and 
tile surfaces which appear in 
greater numbers in homes each 
year. 

For the stenographer one finn 
distributes a new t)'lPewriter 
cleaner, called Kleen-ty,pe. It is 
an adhesive str~p placed on the 
tYipewTiter cylinder. As the 
typewriter keys strike it they 
are cleaned. The special chemical 
eoailng picks up ink, dirt and 
lin t Jrrun the keys. You just set 
the ribbon at stencil position and 
tYiPe out a few "now is the 
time's"-no paper, oI course. 

Book Covers 
Protection for !book bindings 

and ease of cleaning are the 
talking paints for a new trans
parent cover of Krene plastic. 
'J1he .covers are avaiJable in three 
sizes. They are washable and 
pro ted tram wear, tear, waler 
and grease. 

Newly announced is a line of 
goLf, sports and work shoes 
treated with silicones that enable 
them to shed water and at the 
same time "breathe." They call 
the new tYIPC of treated leaUler 
"syltlex." 

CHILDREN'S SNACK 
A cup of milk mixed with a 

cup of prune juice is fine 10r an 
alter-school snack. 

About The 

Servicemen 
Pvt. Dwight E. Stanfield, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Stanfield, 
R.R. I, Iowa City, is a member 
of V corps In Germany. 

Re is a 1954 graduate of SUI 
and a member of Sigma Nu so
cial fraternity. 

Stanfield, a cannoneer In bat
tery C of the coops' 254th field 
artillery battaliolll entered the 
army Jast S~ptember and form
erly was stationed at Camp 
Cha!tee, Ark. 

Lt. Col. Archibald R. Buchan
an, son o.r Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
R. Buchanan, NorthWood, re
cently completed a military ser
vice orientation course at the 
Brooke Army Medical cen ter, Ft. 
Sam Houston, Tex. 

Buchanan received his B.S. 
and M.D. degrees from SUT. He 
is a member ot Nu Sigma Nu, 
proCessional medical fraternity. 

The orientation course, taught 
in the center's field service 
school, stressed medicnl service 
in combat. The class was made 
up of newly commissioned offi
cers. 

Army nurse 1st Lt. Lucile N . 
Roberts, daughter of Mrs. Ber
tha Roberts, Decorah, recently 
arrived in Australla and is serv
Ing at the U.S. army 'hospital in 
Liz. 

The lieutenant. a 1945 gradu
ate of SUI, is a member of Sig
ma 'J\heta Tau, honorary nursing 
sorority. 

Lt. Roberts, an anesthetist. en
tered the army nurse COI\p5 in 
July I, 1945, and received basic 
training at 0a1'TllP Carson, Colo. 
Colo. -

Pvt. John L. Kuehnle, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. Kuehnle, 
Dubuque, recently arrived In 
Puerto Rico and is now a c1erk
ty.pist with the 7,500th army unit 
at headquarters 01 U.S. army 
forces antutes and the military 
district of PUerto Rico. 

He is a 1954 ~raduate of SUT 
and a member of Phi Delta Phi 
legal fraternity. 

Kuehnle entered the army last 
October and completed basic 
training at Camp Chaffee, Ark. 

Pfc. Chris N. Bakritges, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick C. Bakritges, 
Masen City, recently spent a 
week's leave from units in Ko
rea in Tokyo, Japan. 

He is a 1953 graduate of SUI. 
Bakritges, regularly stationed 

In Korea as a medical technician 
with the 43d mobile army sur
gical hospital, entered the army 
in July, 1953, and arrived over
seas in January, 1954. 

Naval Cadet Donald M. Vau
dervelde has graduated from 
naval pre-flight school at Pen
sacola, Fla., and is now assigned 
10 Whiting Field In Milton, Fla., 
for primary flight training. 

Vandervelde Is an SUI gradu
ate. His parents live in FAnmets
bUl'g. 

Marine 01>1. James C. Laugh
lin, brother of Mrs. Duane J. 
Rummelhart, 906 Welbs1er st., is 
serving as a member of Barber's 
Point naval air station i\lard 
col'DtPany at Pearl liarbor, T.R. 
He was graduated from St. 
Patrick's high school here in 
1953. 

Sigma Chi Wives and 
Mothers Club to Meet 
St~a Chi Wives and Mothers 

club willI meet Wednesday at 8 
pJm. with Mrs. George Frohwein, 
421 Melrose ave. 

Mrs. L. A. Van Dyke will as
sist the hostess. All wIves and 
mothers of members of Sigma 
Ohi fraternity are Invited. 

TIPS FOR COOKING BACON 
Cooking bacon for a crowd? 

Place strips of bacon on a rack 
in a shallow pan, making ~ure 
that the lat edges of the bacon 
overlap the lean. Bake on the 
top shelf of a hot (400 degrees) 
oven for 12 to 15 minutes or 
until as crisp as you like. 

SMALL MEAT LOAF 
A pound can of corned beef 

hash .can be turned into a small 
meat loaf if it Is mixed with a 
lightl& lbeat~ egg, a qua·ner cup 
of milk, a cup o.r firmly 'Paoked 
soft bread crumbs and a lillie 
gralietd onion. Bake in a moder
ate oven until rfiflm through. 

TOASTED JAM SANDWICHES 
Ever serve toasted jam sand

widhes? To make them l'emove 
the crusts from thin slices of 
fresh !bread; 9pread the bread 
with apricot or raspberry jam 
and ro\! IUP diagonally. Fasten 
the rolls wi th toothpicks and 
toast in a hot oven. 

SUI Ge9graphers 
To Present Papers 

n's a iood idea to keep an in
venton' of aU ' your home fur
nishings in case of tire. Make 
the lI~t one room at a time, Hst
jng the date eam item was pur
cnsseq and the. original cost to 
give an indkation 01 value, ad
vises a home management spe
ciallK. Include the contents of 
di.wers and closets, pictures on 
~Ils. beddlnc. linens and olber 
items you take for (ranted. Put 
your completed lis-t, and any 
pittures of your turnishinc&, in 
a 'sale d~sit box or fireproof 
sate. ~ 

What you wash today, you can 

~~~~~~;~ u~e today. Wash automatically 
" .•. dry automatically in less 

than an hour. Save money ••• 
save on clothes ... save your
self work. Five members of the StJiI de

partment of geog,TlIIPhy will pre
&ent papers at the meeting of 
the Association 01 American 
Geogr3iphers tad a y through 
Thursday at Memphis, Tenn. 

Presenting papers: George W. 
Hartmen, John C. Hook, W. J,.. 
D. Jackson, Kennard RUIJlale 
and Walter Wood. 

Open 4 Evening. 

EalY Parking 

AT THE 

24 S. Van Buren 

, 

In Burlap, Yot 
TIlE DAILY IOWA~-Iowa Cit 

Mink (oals, Only $300 
pro 1.3. 1955-p.,e I 

BROWNIE FA'·ORll'E. 
Dak\! yuur hn-orit'! nch brOWII

ie recipe in a pie pan, cut il) 
wedges and top with vanilla Ie. 

KASTORIA, Greece - Want cream. Serve with a chocolate 
a mink coat? ual industry landed in Kastoria, fudge sauce and listen to the 

You can buy 'One here for be- along the Albanian border" applausel 
lween $200 and S300. In all -----------:--
shades and colors, too. has never been positively estab-

This coal won't be as sleek lished . 
and luxurious as the ones' chorus Dimitri Tseas, president of the 
girls aspire to and sometimes ac- Kastoria union oC (ur producerS, 
quire, but it will be mink. says the most commonly accept-

The secret is a meticulous ed tale dates the industry's be
tecl\nque o( sewing together ginning at around 500 A. D. 

; tiny pieces at matched lur into Prince to Paupers 

FAsmON SHOW "New Fash
Ions In Burlap" In New York 
featured this blul'j striped leo
tard and red skirt eye-catcher 
bl' Elizabeth Cowan of New 
York. The show was sponllOred 
by the PakIstan consulate and 
a elothel manufacturer. 

DO IT YOUR ELF 
New tri~ks for the do-It-your

self handyman indude a number 
of easy-to-do objects made Irom 
a pattern, the transfer o:f which 
is ironed right on the lUi1l1ber. 
Make anything from wall 
plllques to terrace chairs with 
these patterns. 

KEEP IT COOL 
Looking !orward to spring 

outings? You can get arti.riclal 
ice to keep cold foods cold. The 
ice is a gelatin-tYlpe compound; 
(reeze it in your freezer before 
puling it in your picnic basket 
or insulated picnic bag. 

DON'T GE'T 
MARRIED. e • 

..• without seeln~ our BrIdal 
Services •.. Invitations, Nap
kIns, Matche., Weddl~ 
Books, etc. 

HAL/L'S 
12'7 South Dubuque 

• 
II 

, 
• 

sizes corresponding to the size ln those days, Tseas says, Kas-
of the pelt of the mink, or any toria was the place for exile for 
other animal. Then these re- minor princes Cram as Iar away 
created pelts are sewn together as the Danube. As a rule the 
by the same process, a technique j princes anived with fur capes 
jealously guarded by the Kastor- and coals. 
ians who've been doing the same In time these coats began 
thing for nearly 1,500 years. wearing out and tailors started 

Built From Scraps patching them. Eventually, aft-
Actually, the coat is built from er years of wear, the coat end

For a Job in Your Fjtl. 
Whale,'e'T your majol"-fl"Om A.~ te 
Zonlop-Katharin. Glb ....... t.tan ... _ 
.-t arlal tnlniollt will be an al<l ..... JiIIn ... 

• p""ltlon In the fteld 0' your Ia_L-Wr'" 
(;onl'W~ Dean ror G .... GIILI ... ... 

1, .. 101 C ...... , .. CoIlo" w ... ' 

the scraps swept up from the ed up being made entirely of _".2111>,11>0< ... 1151. .,,'oRI/.ZIt,., ..... 
floors ot New York's fur indus- scraps. """"el.I55_a. _." ',D~" 
try. The e pieces vary In size. 
They are rarely male than a 
half-inch wide and run from on(' 
to three or tour inches Long. It 
takes thousands of pieces to 
make a coat. 

Every year nearly 450,000 
pounds at these scraps are ship
ped from New York to Kastoria. 
These scraps produce more than 
20,000 tinished units. Approxi
mately 75 per cent of these go 
back to New York; for tailoring 
into the final product. 

Miles of Yam 
In addition to thousands or 

Cur scraps, it takes between' 3,000 
and 5,000 yards of yarn to pro· 
duee the coat. 

The weight of a finished Kas
toria coat is heavier than th(' 
$4,000 job, but it is still mink. 

Just how and when this unus-

~'-:E-Ef)~f-E 
DRY WALL 
CLEANER ~ 
CtfANS WITHOUT WAH. 
NO lAGS e NO MESS \ 

GCn!ly fcmov. Srllllf from \. '\ 
wallpaper. ceiling, Kom. 
lone, II., pain! -l .... ihl), and 
ea~il)'. 

Removable C,t~ sponce head 
may be .. .shed .nd feu ed. 
Sa~tS COSily redecorllin&! 
ponge refill 2 for 89<'. 

AI Po,,,,. Hordwore & D.pl Store, 
0001", Mfg by Dove, P,odud. 
81 S Ar1'hm9tort Chl(ogo 9 , fllina .. 

I 
I 

DAVIS CLEANERS -
DRY CLEAN'.NG;~ Sate! 

'd Y dtontd 
beltlltifllllY ~'. lted 

and.rnls 

lSHIRT WORK IN TOWNI 
: 

loch .M" ,.r."'", I"undor.d, 
.... ulifully flnl .... d alld Iftd/VId· 
vally wtGp,..t ~I c.nophnn.1 

1 S. Dubuqu. 
HOURS: 

7 A.l\I. to 7 P.M. 
111 S. Clinton 

HOUR: 
8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

. , 

... 

. , 
.0 don't spoi' it &y flying lei, •• near ELECTRIC WIRES. • • • 

April winds lift a kite off the earth like a jet ... she'll fly high, 

wide and handsome-but sometimes she goes out of controll 

So follow these safe flying rules-

TILl. rlt. KIDS 'T'S SMART TO: 
1. Fly kit •• in open area. away from electric wir ••• 
2. L.t a kit. go if it get. caught on .Iectric wir ... 
3. U •• only dry coHon .tring and dry cloth in the kite taill 

TlU rll' KIDS: 
1. It'. dangerous 10 fly kite. during rainy 

weath.r or thunde"torms. 
2. 11'. dangerous to u •• m.tal wi,. 

for .trlng. Ir kit. tail. 

, 
• 

IOWA I[ll Gas and Electric C,o~; , 
. . ..... ':'. , . 

t.l;: t' 

( 
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I'ke' Cheers Nats, To · ViEtory;, Cub'~ Win Too 
Senators Rout K * * * C·fy F~ * w * *. U Chicago's 2 
Orioles, 12.5; ~nsas I ns arm P Home Runs 
Fansfonfused ~!!~!!.~!ooade; Op~n~rToday Beat Redlegs 

WASHINGTON (JP) _ Presi- and Cincinnati stole a lap on the The. runneru,p New York Yan- jured outfielders, aIter all. Al-
field with special opening day kees, hoping to bounce back in- though Ennis reportedly suilered 
festivities Monday while the to the big World Series money, a hairline leg :fracture in a col
other major league clubs pre- open at home against Washin.g- lision with .Ashlburn at Wilming
pared to begin the long pennant ton with Whitey Ford (16-8) op- 'ton, Del., last week, the latest 
c-hase today. posing Maury McDermott (7-15) rElPOrt is that Iboth men may be 

CrNOlNNATI (JP)-The Chica
go CUbs hit for distance Monday, 
against wdb1:>ly Cincinnati pit.ch
ing, and two home runs plus 
five doubles sparked them to a 
7-5 victory over the Redlegs in 
the opening game of the 1955 
National league pennant race. 

dent Eisenhower jinxed Wash
inatou's opposition [or the sec
ond straight year Monday as the 
Senators got the 1955 American 
league baseball season going 
with a 12-5 rout of the BalH-
more Orioles. 

The President, a{ter tossing 
out the lirst ball, munched pop
corn and cheered avidly with 
each Washington rally. He stuck 
around to the last out. During 
the long afternoon, the Senators 
belabored five Baltimore pitch-

Kansas City warmed up for in a batUe of lefthanders. A in the lineup agaInst the< Giants. 
its American league debut at crowd of 25,000 .is ex.pected. Plifuiburgh, which help e d 
new MuniCipal stadium with a Baltimore's rookle-Jaden Ori- knock Brooklyn out of t.he 19M 
welcome parade through the oles count on a turnout of 41 ,- race, QPens at Ebbets field where 
downtown streets for Manager 000 to watch them open at home 17,000 are due to l;ee the veteran 
Lou Boudreau and his Athletics. agaInst the youthful Boston Red Max Surkont (9-18) faee the 

The A's hope to show their odg ' ) 
new fans that they are changed Sox. Joe Coleman (IS-<17) is D el1S' Carl Erskine (18-15 . 

The game was played belore 
32,195 fans. 

Art F 0 w IeI', Cincinnati's 
"sophomore" righthander, lasted 
only two innings and by that 
time the Cubs had a 3-0 lead. 
Mter him came Joe NuxhaU, 
Rudy Minarcin and Jackie Col-
wn. 

men Iby rising against the Detroit scheduled to work for the Ori- Milwaukee, as Usual, will pack 
Tigers in today's opener 'before ales against Frank Sullivan (15- 'em in again with 40,000 watch-
35,000. BoudrEau banks on Alex 12) of the Red Sox. ing Warren Spahn (21-12) of the 
Kellner (6-17), a veteran lefty, The Senators clobbered the Braves opposinll Gerry Staley 

ers. to start the Kansas Oity revival Orioles, 12-5, Monday in the (7-13) ot Cincinnati. The Braves 
Bob Porterfield made his , against !Detroit's Ned Garver American league opener at are the pre-season ,pick of the 

third opening day start his tirst (14-11) . All reserved seats have Washington, with President Ei- basebaLl writers to win the pen
such winning performance, scat- been sold out for a week. senhower tossln.g in the first nant although the betting odds 

Bob Rush, the Cubs' starter, 
lasted until two were out in the 
tourth !but credit for the vic
tory wcnt to Sam Jones. He had 
to !be relieved in the ninth, how
ever, when the Reds threatened. 
Hal Jeffcoat finished. 

tering six hits and helping his Cleveland's defending Amerl- bill. favor the GJants 6 to 5. 
own cause with some sound hit- can lea·gue C'hamps eX!pCct the The Phillies send Robin Rob- The Chi'Cago Cubs. will be gun-
tlng and fielding. la~gest turnout, 50,000 fans, to efts (23 ... 15) {or his sixbh open- ning for their sixth straight open-

The llval managers, Chuck see Bdb Lemon (23-7) lPitch ing day pitching assignment. He ning day v1ctory when they meet 
Dressen of the Senators and against Chicago's Virgil Trucks will be opposed tby the New St. Louis at Wrigley field with 
Paul Richatds of the Orioles, (19-12) at Oleveland. Although York Giants' Johnny Antonelli Paul Minnner (11-11) opposing 
broke in with their new clubs few ex.pect the Indians to win (21-7). Brooks La'wrence (15-6) of the 
with some high powered mas- 111 games again, they are even The 25 ,000 fans who turn out Cards. The Cubs won the Na
terminding that frequently had money favorites to repeat as at Philadebphia may see Del En- tiona1 league- opener Monday, 
the scorccard-keeping fans puz- _~_a_m~~_.~~~~~~~~~~~n_~~a_n_d_~~c_hi_~~A_S_h_b_u_r_n~,_th_e~i_n_-~d_~_c_a_ti_~~_th_e~R_e_d_I~~,~7_~_.~~ 
zlcd. '--'---.. --.. . 

The Reds outhit the Cubs, 12-
Ii, but they didn't have the big 
Wows when they were needed. 

Gene Baker and Harry Chiti 
provided the home runs whioh 
sparked the Chicago attack. Ted 
KluszewsJci, last year's major 
home run and runs....batted-in 
kJng, clubbed one Cor Cincinnati. At one point, Dressen sent in 

a pinch runner to rUII lor a 
pinch runner. 

The Senators scored first but 
rellnqulshed the lead brIe[Jy at 
2-3 on some dismal infielding. 
They bounced back with three in 
the sixth, five in the seventh 
and two more in the eighth to 
ring up the lIIin. 

Klotz Pleased 
With Tourney 

Iowa tennis Coach Don .Klotz 
said Monday he was "pleased" 
with the round-robin tourna
ment held over the weekend !It 
5t. Louts, Mo., with Washington 
uni versity und Purdue partici
pating. 

No team scores were kept 10 

the tournament but Klotz said it 
gave his men an excellent work
out. 

"In some respects the boys 
were not too competitively in· 
cllned," Klotz said. "The bllYR 
were not in good shape, and they 
haven't had mueh work out· 
doors.' 

"They should be doing very 
well by tournament time," Klotz 
added, "but I don't think we're 
going much of any place this 
year." 

" I can't see anything higher 
than a fifth place finish for us in 
Big Ten competition, and wc 
could go lower. The team is 
too inekpcl'ienccd." 

Klolz was optimistic, however, 
about his defending Big Ten No. 

ONE WAY-UP! • • • By Alan Mav.r 

Z singles man, Jim Andrews. • • 

"Hc won ' t look too good early AI T B S d d U '"I D b 
in the year," Klotz predictert, caro 0 e uspen e n I er y 
"but, bar\'lng bad luck, by tour- I _ _ 
nament ti"me he will be just as BOWIE, Md. (JP) - Jockey pre--ve-n-t--A....,l-c-a-ro~-f-r-o-m--r-id-I-·n-g 
tough as last year. " Eddie Arcaro was given a 10- Nasbua in the $100,000 Wood 

4th in Masters 
But Tak.es 'Prize' 

day suspension Monday by Bow- Memorial April 23 at 'Jamaica, 
ic race course stewards for care- a preliminary Jor the KentuckY 
less riding and will be idlc un- Derby, which will be held May 7 
til just before the Kentucky at Churchill Downs. 
Derby. The Bowic susl2cnsion begins 

The suspension, effective from after a 10-day susr>ension by Ja
A'llKEN, S. C. {JP)-Julius Bo- , April 22 through May 3, will maica stewards ends. 

ros, of Mid Pines, N.C., ]952 Na
tional open gol! ~ampion, and 
Miss Acmen C. Boyle of Miami, 
Fla., were married Monday. 

Boros finished in a fourth 
place tie in the Masters golf 
tournament in Augusta which 
endod Sunday. 

ViiiiG 
looks ' (ool,r -

~s (oolerl 
light lKU (sturdy, 
cooler and drier, 
sweet and satisfying 

'Al 1ST 0 MATlC' 
(pItented sc:_ bitl 

- 52.95 

SPRING is 

House Cleaning 

Time 

New Process can be a 

part of your house cleaning. 

If you don't have the time 

to clean tllose 

• Drapes 

• Slipcovers , 
• Throw Rugs 

S~d them to t' 

Fabrics Ar. Fre.henea 

and 

Colors Are Brightened 

We'll see YOU a t Booth 24, 
Iowa CUy Home aDd 

Trade Show, 
April 15·17 

~""'oH' W' 00 80TH 

Aussie Papers 
Blast Their 

A six-run splurge coming in 
three innings - the sec 0 n d 
through the fourth provided the 
Cub 'Victory edge. 

J 

O!!::!:!~T~:Y?~ Leahy Back 
-Melbourne n(}wspapers today 0 SI k LI 
gave wide 'Play to Avery Brun- n Ie 1st 
dage's blast on Melbow'ne's lag-
ging Olympic construction and a 
leading columnist, called for the MICHIGAN CITY, Ind. (JP) _ 
resignation of th~ head man of Frank Leahy was confined to 
the city's Olymplc games com- his home Monday with a stom-
mittee. ach ailment. 

In a front P<l~ storY.111 the "I've had a lew little signs ot 
Meloourne Argus, columnist Ken t h 
Moses charged th'at Wilfred Sel- i ~ ~mac" tr?~b~~ t~at I'v~ htd 
wyn Kent-Hughes, chairman o~ e ore, sal e ormer 0 re 
the OLYmpic Games ol'ganizin Dam~ football coach and now ~" 
committee, had I, nubbed" the associate of .Louls E .. Wolfson In 

president of th International the proxy fIght over control oC 
Olympic commHt./:!e and "must Montgomery Ward & eompany. 
resign - not tomorrow, but to- "My doctor told me to sit 
day." down for a day or two and 

While all the Melbourne watch my diet," the 46-year-old 
morning papers were spreading Leahy said. "I'll be all right 
the details of Bl'l,tndage's in ter- ! then - nothing serious." 
view Monday, i'the Ameri~an I Leahy collapsed during the 
softened, his toM~ somewhat in Irish-Georgia Tech game at No
Canberra Monday night before I tre Dame in 1953 which forced 
m~e~iog with Australian. Prime his retirement from coaching a 
MlOlSter Robert G. Menzles. year ago. His trouble at that 

Although he still e:>q>ressed [time was diagnosed as pancrea
disBIPPointment over what he litis (intestinal spasm). 
called the limited amount of Leahy spent 12 days in a Chi
work actually cOIl1iPleted f~r the cago hospital last January for 
1956 games, Brundage sald he treatment and had a series of 
did not thJrf.t h~ wouJd have to X-rays taken of his stomach. 
recommend takmg the games When re1flased from the hospi
away from Mellbow·ne. tal the attending physician said 

lin his farewell nEIWS confer- he had made "an excellent re
ence in Melbourn,e Monday fol- co very frdm simple gastritis." 
lOwing a six-day inspection tour 

'CATS OPEN DRILLS 
of Oly'mpic sites in the city, he 
declared he was "not happy" 
over the progress made and 
warned Australians they still are 
in danger of losing the prize 
plum of world soort. 

This set ont the bombshells in 
the papers this morning. 

EVA~S1'ON, Ill. (JPI - Lou 
Saban, youngest and newest 
head football coach in the Big 
T

1
n, opened spring drills in a 

sl aely rain Monday at North
w stern with a squ'ld of 85. 

Large Assortment of PIPES and FRESH T08ACCO 

HAVE YOU TRIED? 

. SUG~R BARREl 
Mild and Aromatic, 

Pocket Pk~ . ............ . . -25c 
FREE RUSSELL S'rOVER CHOCOLATES 

IF YOUR PICTU~E IS IN OUR WINDOW 

(H"ock South First National Bank) 

-CLEAN - FRIENDLY - COURTEOUS 

'-

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pel. GD 

\V.sblnC"ton ..... I D J .OOO 
Chlcoro .. .. .... U U .000 h 
New York ..... u 0 .000 ,~ 

lev.laltd .. . . . 0 0 .000 1~ 
Kan u City .. . 0 U .. 000 J t 
Delrolt •••. f) 4) .UOO IS 

BOllon ......... U 0 .000 \~ 
BaUlmore . .... 0 I .000 1 

(onilll f" llf: ott 
\\luhln,ton I'!, BllUmore ;t 

Today·s Pltcher. 
\\fon and lo • rtcord. for to3.J 

In parenlhesu. 
Wa blnl10n a\. New York - MeDer

moll (7-IG) n. Ford (IU·HI . 
BOICon at Baltimore - Sullivan Uri .. 

I~ ) VI. Coloman (1;]-11). 
Chicora .1 CI.veland - Truck. (IU

I'!) VI. Lenlon ('!3-7) . 
Detroit at Kania. City - aarver (I". 

I II l'a. KeUner (6.17). 

NAT~ONAL LEAGUE 
W L rcl. GO 

Olol"ro ........ J • J.IH 
Pillaburlb .,. . • • .- ,~ 

I. Louis ..... .. • .... I. 
Mil " ' au kee ..... • • .1*. I, I: 
Philadelphia .. . • U ._ III 
New York ..... . 0 .1IOt " 
Brooltl)' " .•..•• 0 0 .000 \\ 
Clncln •• U ..... Q I ._ 1 

Monda,. ', Result. 
Chlc-alO 7, Clne.lna.U a 

Toda,'1 Pile he .. 
Wen a .. d Jost records r.r 19:;.& 

In pareD.huu. 
New '1l'"ork at. PhUadelpbla - "nl.D

elll (~1-1) VI. Roberls (:3-16). 
PIlsburc;b .. l Brooklyn - Su r ltonl (8. 

IB) VI. Erskine (18-13). 
Olno'nnall al MJI .... u lt.. - Sia ley 

(7·13) VI. Spahn ("I. I ~). 
t . Loul. at Chlc.co - Lawrence 

(1.;-0) VI. JllIn"er (II- II ). 

Kress To Return To Squad' 
As Spring Drills Open Today 

Geonge Kress, a major letter
man in 1953, is ex'pected to be 
one of seventeen 1954 letter win
ners to report for s.pring football 
praetice today. Coach Forest 
Evashevski said he expects 
about 70 men to report. 

Today's practice will be the 
£irst oC 20 allowEd by the Na
tional Athletic association in a 
30 day period. The spring ses
sion wilt olose May 7 with the 
annual intra-squad game in the 
stadium. 

held May 7 with a program in
cluding a dinner, a s,peech by 
WilkJnson, and a dance to be 
held in. the Union. 

Lettermen Earl Smith, in 
track, and Don Dobrino, jn base
ball, will not participate in the 
spring practice. 

Montrea,1 Team in 
Do-Or-Die Stage 

Greenberg Says Lopez 
Signed for '56 Season 

CLEVELAND (JP) - Hank 
Greenbel1g, general manager of 
the Cleveland Indians, an 
nounced Monday he had signed 
Manager Al Lopea: to a contract 
for the 1956 baseball season. 

I 
No contract terms were made 

public. 
Lopez, who piloted the Indians 

to the American, league cham
pionship last year, has been the 
clulb's m3ll1ager since 1951. 

J.M aO-the most sensation.1 invlntion in .. 
hi .. o,y 0' ftshin.-:lhe artificial ",innow Ihat sw .... 
~o mo .. livi h'l 10 buy. lhil is thl lu ..... "'. 0' Ih. 20th centu,y. 
IT IWnn-no ,p,ing,. u.es no lilt!; II .wiIIIs • 
lon, IS you le.v. II in the wlt.r Swims by •• iqUl 
P'oc'" 01 ba'.nco Ind ,,".ily. Fllh ,ny des.1II 
depl.-in like. Iheam. lulf. bay. Any fish Ihat wla 
.Iuk. I minnow will .Irike JIM BO. lilis I, no "". 
,., looks Ind swinllilk •• Ii •• minnow 
1 hi' " Ih. lure 0' III IUles-beaulilul silo .. It" 
pl •• llc BIlY one '01 your ,,,ends 11.0 S"IIIKI~ 
IUlllnl,ed Send $1.00 only. lor ."h I. rl So"" 
chick or cash W. poy postal •. Sold by m,,' •• " . 
J & A. IACKlE CO PO 80.141. LillO. f~. 

• The game will aJso mark the 
close or a coaching school to be 
held May 6 and 7 wit.h Oklahoma 
(',)ach Bud Wilkinson as the 
guest instructor. 

"I" men's day will also be 

MONTREAL (A') - The Mon
treal Canadiens now have reach
ed the "do-or-die" stage in their 

Stant y CuP. series with the De- ~T r 11 T 
troit Red Wmgs. I I: '. I ' 

When the two National Hock- : iI, ,~ 
ey league teams meet here to- I i, I ~ ,i 
night in the sixth game of the ' : I • 1 Iii 

Hawks Win , Lose 
In Closing Series 

cup tinal, the Canadiens will i l! j If l' 
have to win to stave off elimin- ! . =.- ,_. 11 \ 
at ion. The powerful Wings now i ~ •. 
lead the best-of-seven sel ies, I i. ~ ~ ! '. .., -=--- 1 t • 

The Iowa pasElball team beat 
Arizona, 18-I7, Saturday in a 
wild 12-inning game to salvage 
one victory out of the six game 
series. In Saturday's second 
game, Iowa lost, 4-1. 

3-2, as a result oC victories on • 
Detroit ice. b ~ : 

In Detroit Sunday night, the :\. rever e : 
Wings soundly trounced the Ca- J. V j e or ': 
nadiens 5-1. : 

a writing set f Iowa made eight of fifteen 
errors in the first game. 

Tn the second game, Merle 
J ensen held the Wildcats to on
ly five hits but was charged 
with the loss. Arizona bunched 
four hits in the second inning 
for three l·uns. 

Iowa lost three of the games 
by only one run, and won one 
by the same mal1gin. The teams 
split ~wo extra-inning games. 

The Hawkeyes meet Western 
Michigan Friday and Saturday 
at Kalamazoo, but came home 
the following week for a Iive
gllme stand, beginning with 
Bradley here Monday and Tues
day. 

They open the conJerence sea
son against Purdue here FrJday, 
Alpril 22, and mEet Illinois nere 
thc following day in a double
h~ader. 
-----------

'bye,george! 
Enjoy yourself-it's lighter than you 

think! ArTER SIX formal! light on 
shoulders-light on blldget! 
"Stain·shy" finiSh. too! For 

Ihat "up·in·the·clouds" 
feelinr-co 

~~'l~~~1 
~ ' For Your Spring Smartness ~ 
~ BEL-AIRE BLUE SHIRTS ~: 
~ by E~R~ ~: 
~ ~. 
~ ~ ~ '~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ . 
~ $500~ ~ He,'e is the m!w sho,t-point, button,down ~ 
~ collar dress sbht ill Bel-Ail'e blue. Oxford ~; 
~ cloth weave that is perfect for spr,ing and ~ 

: 
l10ke this ~ / ., , , 

1955 PARKER 

IISMARI 
S 

ts tltll writing , 
combination of tomol'rDIAl 
Fllat"r". both tltll IUIIe 

E!lIct'f).Po!i.ltIlJ Park~, 
Pelt anJ nll",~ p,;,kM' I' I 
Jottllr pall Point! ' 
AI lo" - 'hl 1:'0 loodinll wrlli", 1ft: 
IIrumln" combinld In Ihl 'arker 
1955 "$morl SII." 'ark,,', 0II11Ion4· · 
Ing Elocl,o·'oli,hld pIn wilh '~ I 
nl W Park., ' J..... ball pin, ovaII· 
abll In " ,Po inl ,iul. Coml in olll\ 
try ,hil nlw,s, w, lJln. (0 .. 111Il0l11., 

-See it today ia( 

.. s . ...... , co., htt_ 

'03 ~tIe ~ ....,,_y.rk 13, N. Y. 
.~~ QUal9.l'In&wWaN .... 8uJ-~ ' ..... 4I ~~ 313 S. Dubuque ~ ~ 

,--~--~--~--~ .~------~----~~~~~~ 
,fT DIAL 41n 

I 

r 

c -
J! 

)lr. and 1 
\Vest Branch 
MercY hospit: 

arr. and MI 
South Englisl 
Mercy hospil 

)lr. and N 
more, west [ 
day at Mercy 

Mr. and M 
R:R. 4, Iowa 1 

SUI JOURN 

The fifth a 
ner for SUI 
graduates wii 
at the Pre$ 
DeS Moines. 

Kenneth M 
the Des Mo 
rrii>une, wiLl 
nero Prof. Le 
rector of the 
nlllism, ,will 
jOUmalism. 



CITY RECORD 
BIRTHS 

. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Varner, 
West Branch. a girl Sunday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. James McKenna, 
South English, a boy Sunday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Pass
more, West Liberty, a girl Sun
day at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Hennings, 
R.R. 4, Iowa City, a boy Monday 

SUI JOURNALl M REUNION 

The filth annual reunion din
ncr Cor SUI journalism school 
graduates will be held Thursday 
at the Press and Radio chili in 
~ Moines. 

Kenneth MacDonald, editor of 
the Des Moines Register and 
Tribune, wJll speak at the din
ner. ~af. Leslie G. Moeller, di
reclar of the SUI school of jour
nalism, Iwill talk on student 
journalism. 

- CARFUil. 'or 51.00-
JAMES STEWART In 
"THUNDER BAY" 

- EXTRA BON 111'1 -
''The Master of Ballantrae" 

at Mercy hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Saeug

ling, 1303 Carroll s~., a boy Mon
day at Mercy hospItal. 

DEATIls 
Minnie Gadburg, 75, Tama, 

Sunday at University hospitals. 
Fred Buckley, 64, Tama, Sun

day at University hospitals. 
Frances E. Shrum, 49, Iowa 

City, Saturday at University 
hospita Is. ' 

POLlCE COURT 
Thomas Southwick .. Rantoul, 

III., Monday forfeited a $25 bond 
on a charge of intoxication on a 
publlc highway. 

Peter C. McCaughey 1816 
Morningside dr., was given a 
suspended fine of $7.50 on a 
~harge of delinquent registra
tion. 

A charge of fai ling to have a 
motor vehicle under control was 
filed . ~onday against Donald C. 
Mcrnflcld, 1128 Third ave. 

• TO IORROW • Wd .... a&l 
Til. Floul 10 

\Y uttrO TempOI ••• 

lEO & his PIONEERS 
Barr_In P,I< .. prevail 

.00 pl.1 lIx 

_ SAYU RDAY -
P ... onalil y of R ••• rd .. a me 

WOODl "ERlIlM 
In Jl'trlon aad bb "lome.' 

tHIRD HERD 
( ke ,,,.rYallonl EARL'I1 

Adm. ).6\ 1.l\U plus lilt 

r.====l~:-....I"""'" 

STARTS 
TODAY 

Starts TODAY! 
The Flame of 
Fury Ig~ited 
Under The Hammer 
Blows of Jealousyl 

LINDA DARNELL 
DAN FAITH 

DURYEA· DOMERGUE 

21,1l HOURS OF LAUGHS, LAUGHS, AND LAUGHS 
GUINNESS HAS THE TIME OF HIS LIFE •• 

Ln The 

Captain's 
,ar~_dise 

ALEC GUINNESS 
YVONNE DeCARLO 

e PLUS. CELIA JOHNSON 

T A GUYI WHAT A SPY! WHAT A LAOGII 1'0'1 

He's a most~r plumber... ~ 
not on otomK NR 
scienlist! .~ 

POTTS 
90esfo 

MOSeOW: 

COMING- YOUR GREATEST 
. . • ENTERT AINMENT THRILL 

CEDAR RAPIDS COLISEUM 
SAT. 

APRIL 16 THRU 

1.,LLlAN' JUBILEE OF JOYI 

COLISEUM TICKn OFFICE 
Dally 10 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 
Sunday Noon &0 5:00 P.M. 

riiiiJ Telephone 2·6511 
~.. A ... pler.~ Unn O.ont7 tel • , aot'leb 

IkDelh Cbild Weltare aD' N.nt. Tralaf". 

All Seem R_"M - Prle ... teD lIIel.ded I 
alak.lde . ....... ... .. .. ...... .. ... $2.75 

SCHEDULE OF 
PERFORMANCES: 

Balcony ..... . ....... ... . . . . . ...... 2.20 
,_. Ball'ony .. . .. . ................. 1.50 

ADd a few boltel at $3.25 

~
1I.ren.. and f'tud."U' "u.aln Matinee Bat .• 

.rll III-( ·hlldr.n an' . ntll. 01 bl.la ""beol a,_ 
• ' ••• .n'r ma, DDrcb.u:e aD' .rleed r..en'. "eat 

• .." ,.. rtlU ar .flt ..... 

Sot ... at .... at 2:3D 
Sot., 81ght at 1:30 
So .• mat .... at ':30 
5.... twlllg.. at S :30 
MOiltlay al.ht at 1:30 
TMIIIay al .... at 1:30 -BE WISE! ORDER BY Mt\1L NOW 

...... Self Ad~ SI_ped Eno'.,. tor PrOlllpt .... ,. of TIc ... , 
Ie. V.p~ of 1955. P.O BOll 1248. Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

.. ,1M'" .Iea •• -Ind eb,etl or m"n" • .,,"'., tot.""a I , f., ........ . 
tit"" ., " . .. ,aell 1M."e .It",k ••• , •• Ia ,. Itt fJe.ut. -
D •• p "t D.tl.rm •• C't' desire' '" •.•. • ••••. ••• t. ... .... .... r IlItO • • •• •• t ••• t. 
, .... . ,.,.,. t o .t o' ••• •••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••• •••• , •••• • • ••••••••••••••• 

'N,... . ..... .. .. .... .... ... .......................... .......... ............ . . 
r.ona ......... ........ . 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

CUfi;t~l~ 
••. Z AU Time ruts ... 

Starts TO·DA Y 

'1.1 
6ig 
Song 
Hits! 

"Mario Lanza! New Ido\! 
Hottest singer in a 
decade r _say. ~illt Ia&Uiat 

.. ~ .... i,. 
M-G-M. " ,r,."", 

.c BeC!reat 
:l¥,lJtf •• 

TmlNiCOWR --
ITA -'tiNe 

MARIO ANN 
ANZA· LYTH 

DOROrnv JARMILA 

RSTEN· OVOTNA 
~_-c-.I·~c~o-H-I-T-.. L,.l BLAN~HE 

-= M-O-M'. GIGANTIC AD;;:V;;;E:;N;'T;;U;-;;R;;E;';I-==:::.-:;:,.:-:; .. ;.::;,_::;:.=:::;;;;;-l 
E80M 

tiI~·~-- 1JlE -::--.- rAYibR 
"'. !f.;{iWonitRS ~RJNGER 
~wr.~drrDJi"~:-=- BtTYTJ{ANN 
.::!i. 'h'_" ~ .. ~ - JE-_CHNlCOLOlt h "' _ _ 

TIlE DAILY IOWA.'f-Iowa City, Ia.-Tues., Apr. l!,l955-Pap !J 

• 1lliDdio/ Iowan 
WANT AD RATES 

ODe da, __ So per worC 
Three dan _ Uc per 1I'0rd 
PI.,e dars __ 150 per ... or. 
Tea dar. __ tOe per word 
ODe lrIoaUl _ Ilc "r werd 

• II1D1mum chane 61e 
DEADLINES 

• p.m. weekdays tor laserUoD 
in Jallowln. mornlng's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first issue It appean . 
The Dally Iowan can be re

sponsible (or onb one incor
rect insertion. 

4191 
Instruction 

Lost and Found' Wanted Apartment fol' Rent 

FOUND: Black Scha~fIer pen near SI. WA NTED: Baby crib. 22 I!:ast Prenlill For renl: Two room furnished .pert-
IIfary" church . Flnde. may cl.lm 8\ .ve. ment. Clo .. In. For adulta. Cell 5'7tO 

Dally Iowan BUllness Office by paylnl P.... lor appolnt .... e" •. for Ihls .d. ,. ___________ _ 

Good Things To Eat SPECIAL JALE on parakeet •• canan ••. 
feed . ca,ea. DI.I 2882. 

Lubin'. LunchI>Gnelte Ceal llr.. a de· For IIle: BI.ds. cA,es. Ieed. Dial 2062. 
Ilclou. variety at nourlshin, 10od. 

and lountaln spedaltles. Baby Sittin9 

Real Estate BABY SITTING. 1-1:101. 

FOR SALE: Two bedroom boun. tuJJ Babyllltin. In my home. Phone 2014. 
b_ment. Dial 1NI81 . Rooms fOr Rent 

Miscellaneous for Sale ROOM FOR RENT. 4lO N. Gilbert. 

LUGGAGE : New .nd u.ed at reduced Man'. room with cookln. prlvilelH. 
prIce Trunk IUIlaie ot .U kinds. Close In. Phone 5848. 

HOCK ·EYE LOAN. 1261'a S. Dub uq ue. 
Dial 4~~. 

SEVEN FOOT Cold,SPOl 'etrl,erator 
Cau aIter 5. 8·27116 or 5518. 

Persor.ols 

roLLER BRUSH dealer. Dial 8·2847. 

3 new a p..-tme"U - unlUrnuhed tx· 
cept lor ..,fri ... ·.·M' and ,a'" .Iove. 

AdulU only. Dial 5'Il11.. 

Fender 
and 

Body WorK 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

I ENDS TODAY • JACK WEBB In HDRAGNEr--/ 
e " HANSEL AND GRETEL" B~~~~:n~lIS~ iliad TOIIIIe 

~==~~~~~~ 
Used WASHERS, wrinler Ind ... ml. PERSONAL LOANS on typewrlle ... 

automaUc _ Cuaranteed. LAREW Co. phonolr...,hs, IPO~. eQulpmenl. jew-

Kennedy Auto' Marl 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAl. 7373 

WEDNESDAY: [ • 11; :.;~ g~:~ 
srA,",IN~ REX VIlU'LNIA (j";OKG~ LAURENCE 

HARRISON· MAYO e SANDERS • HARVEY 

IWr,IIQUD. 
The lion· 
Hearted and 
The Leopard 
meet In 
mortal 
combat! 

'TH~ . r 
CIN8MASCOPl! 

HEFUN CCa-.I.fflfll 

ANNE BANtlDn 
RICIAID BailliE 

,,,., b, TECHNICOLOII SliNEY 10£1111 
A 'AIIOWIIC "ODIICII~ ••• 1<,,,/ bJ lOIi tummUo7 

Shows -
1 :110 
3:'!il 
G:'!~ 
'7:~l 
U : ~D 

t'fe.atu re 
u:3a" 

- STARTS-

TODAY • "ENDS FRIDAY" 

· ~t 
", ..... .-;,: 

' -:--' 1 
J 

• 
II> 

* ,.1-~ , 
-11t 

The BIG 
Broadway Musical 

Comes Dancing 
To The Screen! 

You're seeing it from a 
front-row seat ... the musiCS} 
that held Broadway spellbound. " 

•••••••••••.• From M-G-M! .... .i 
Stlrrin. • 

C(N( KHU . \. 
~AK JOHNSON· 
ClD CHlRISSE 
Wllh 

£lA\IE Sl£WAR1 ' 

r ........ -;TI(,::O=Sf~B~JG'tiI.:.m( 
BRIGADOoN SONG HITS! 

"Hu/fltr 
"/'11 Co o. TAo Itrlr' 

.. 1tJm. It'ilh .... it Ito .. 11'.",.' ror MI n.... • 0 
".4b ~,,." 
.,,::: Lib . '0, I. l ..... 

.. , ror r.., Co ' " 
',,'nd 

BARRY JONES ·· ALBERT SHARPE'. AN M·G·M PICTURE 

PLU8 - COLOR C"R.TOON' 
.. ~O U · I' II U\\I INI> II1. t ·",", l l" 

_ ANO
WORT D '~ L ~T r 

Autos for Sale - Used 11681 - E W shln"'- elry. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. • 006 . • a a _no 126\lt Soulh Dubuque. 
--- --- FUllNTTURE. new and uo;ed. Excep· --~----~----------------------------, 

19.0 B\11CX Super HII·dlop. Radio. tlonal values. COOd variety. What do 
heater. Dynallow. Call 8.1B:!4., you n<edt Thompson Transfer and 

• Stora,e Co. 
1948 PLYMOUTH. All the extr ... 

Phone 1-2901. ________ ~Ty~~_n~g ______ __ 
19t8 PLYMOUTH. nil Ihe ~Xlr&s. Phono 

8.2901. TYPINC . F""I. accurate work. 8·2442 
aCter 3 p.m. 

'49 raRD - Iwo door. Radio, over· 
drive. heat"r. By owner $3%5. Good TYPING of .. ,y kind. Dial 1-2'183. 

condition. 01.1 54:38. 
Typln,. S-35!U1. 

HelD Want.d TYPING. 8·042 • . 

COLLECE I ludent who are ambitious TYP1NG. 7tM. 
and neat tn 57ppearance and who - __ ---------:--~ 

wl,h to be earnlnll. Wrlle Box ~,DatLy TVPlNG. lhe.... ana manu..,rlpt. Ex· 
Iowan . eommetcl81leacher. Work lrUarantied 

Dial l-24g3. 
WANTED: Lady for rull lime employ-

ment. Apply 10 Mr. Todd, Pa .. a TYPlNO. J«7. 
Cleaners. :------.-------

rYPING - Phone OHIII. 
CAR HOPS wan led. 18 yoan or marrIed 

preferred . Atw mlbCellaneou. kitchen 
help. Big Tin 11m. 513 S. Riverside 
Drive. Dial "57. 

NEEDEDI Man or woman al on.., to 
lIko ea.e of "llabU.hed eu.tome ... In 

Iowa City tor !Dmou.. :uUonall)' ad. 
veflilled Wa tkin " roduell. Good .arn· 
In,r Immedl.tely. No Inveslmenl . Write 
J . R. Watkin. Co .. 0 · 414.. Winona. Minn. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motort 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

111i' 

STATE OF IOWA 
GENERAL ASSEMBL.Y 

Senate File 183 
AN ACT 

RELATING TO 'I1HE ELECTION OP' 
P~X COMMISSIONERS AND THEm 
GENERAL POWERS AND TO AMEND 
THE SECT[ONS OF THE CODE RE· 
L.ATING THERE'l;'O. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE CENERAL 
ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF IOWA : 

Secllon 1. Section Ihree hundred 
sev.nly polnl one ·'3'10.11. Code l~. Is 
hereby amended by .ddlna thereto a 
new subsection a. follows: 

"Any city havlnl a popularlon ot 
elahty thousund or more and oper3.U~ 
under Ihe councll·manaser (o.m of 
municipal lovenlment by elccllon 
which prior Iherelo operated under lhe 
commissIon form of lovernmenl havln, 
" department of PlIrks and public p rop
erty a. authorized herein hall noL be 
requlred to elect the commJuloners re ... 
qulred by thl. chapler," 

Sec. 2. Section Ihree hundred beVen
ty poinL \'welve (070.12). Code 1934. 15 
hereby amended by Slrlkln6 Irom line' 
t and 5 Ihe 'followlng words: "be found 
"nClt or not deslr8blc for ,,\Irk pur. 
POse!;u and Insertlna: In Jleu UlerCOl ,ne 
words:. "In lhe dJ..,reUon 01 the park 
eommJsslon be unfit. not' dCJJJrabJe, un .. 
necessary . or . not required. for park 
purposes;" ' • 

Sec. 3. That this oct belnll deemed 
01 Immedlale Importance shall be In 
Cu ll force and eCfect Cram and .rtcr Its 
"" ..... 10 lind publlcaUon In The Dally 
Reporler. a newspa pcr published al 
Sioux City, Iowa. and In The Dally 
Iowan. a new. poper pubUs hed at Iowa 
City, Jowa. 

ISlinedt 
LEO ELTHOll 
Prnldcnt 01 the Senate 
(Signed) 
A. C. HANSON 
Speitkcr of t.he. House 

I hereby eerUIy Ihal Ihls BIU orilll' 
"filed in the Senate and is: known u 
Senate F ile IB:!, Flfty·slxlh General 
Assembly. 

Catroll A. Lane 
Secretary of Ihe Senale 

Approved April 6. 1955 
fSlgned) 
LEO A. HOEGH 
Governor 

Who Do.s It 

For your daneln,. 'Pleasure It'. th. 
O,den Frnle. Combo. Dill 4791. 

CARD ENS plowf<! with Roto Tiller. 
Paul ROlen, 8·3869 an)llme or 2414 

afler ~ p.m. 

AUCTIONEER. Lewtl Vi neyard. Dial 
7654 afler 6 p.m . 

Do-II-Yoursell wllh l001, and eqUIp
ment from Bel\ton St. Rental Servlca. 

402 E. Be"lon. 8·3831. 

":USTOM work with 11aC!«. *"1. ~ .... \ 
Slerlane. 

Work Want.d 

SEWING, 7t98. 

T rctllers for !tIle 
FOR SALE: 30 fool modem lrlllle.r 

bOUle. Call Charlea Sla,le at 8·1248. 

EXCLUSIVE IN IOWA CITY 
AT 

Wee Wash It 
New Speedy Agilator 
Washers & Flvff Dryers 

-Look--

RUGS & 
BLANKETS 
ONLY 10cLB. 

DRY CLEANING AVAILABLE 

NEW HOURS 
now in effect. 

Monday thru Friday 
7 A.M. - I P.M. 

Saturday 7:30-6 p.m. 

Wee Wash II 
229 S. DubUQue 

LAFF ·A· DAY 

\ 
Cor'. I;l~.l:.ft , ..... SyoJ"'''' lilt., Wo.tJ "Shu 

"Dr. Philhower. there's a nurse on y'~ur staff who needs 
a pair of glasses! ,. --

DAilY IOWAN WANT -:-D~:O~R -B~A~; I 
P-ublish I 
Ad the 
Day. I 

Checked: 

To deter
mine cost 

of ad 
turn 10 

rate box, 
first 

column of 
want ad 
lectlon 

T.HE DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 
NAME ................................. .. 

ADDRESS .......... ................. .. 

I Tues. . t 
'Wed. 

I Thur:_1 
., Fri. ___ I 

TOWN ............ j...................... ' Sat. _. _ 
=C~o~st~ ____ ~ ________________________ ~~~~l_m~a~. __ I 
__ W __ R_IT_E_·A_D __ C_lA_S_S_IF_I_CA_T_I_O_N_H_E_R_E ________ ~---, ____ ; 

• 

I 
~-------------------------------~I 

I 
I ' 

~~--------------~---~I 

Please Print Your Ad M-IO , 

, '. \ 
--------~~------------------~--------~~~--~~==~~~~--~~~=~-~-~~--~' ~~~~--~ 
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De II Iglit. -

Studies Changes in Day-Night Routine 
~h~ effect ot ligh t upon !hc I 

acUvlly of white rats IS bemg ed Monday at the annual meet- of light (,Howed by eight hours I the clock appears to indicate a 
studied at SUI in search tor a I ing in San Francisco of Ihe Fe- ot darkness, the eight-hour per- ·"search" for a dark-Ught se-
,l'eater understanding of m3n'~ iods replacing the two approxi- , Quence J'n Whl' ch . 

h . deration of American Societie~ the animals p yslologlcal reaction to changes mately 12-hour periods to wblch 
in his normal day-night routin~ tor Expelimental Biology. they are accustomed. would be able to set up their 
of activity and resl White rats have a distinct 24- In a third study, the scientist normal routine. Unable to tind 

G. Edgar Folk Jr., a sociate hour running rhythm which is revelses the normal dark-light the conditions they are seeking, 
professor of physiology in the divided int~ two cycles of about sequence on the rats, placing they contiuue the movement 
university's collegc of medicine, 12 hours each. During one cy- light on them during their ac- around the clock indefinitely -
says it's too eally to know whe- the animals are active. During live cycle (they are normally ac- sleeping perhaps through the 
Iher findings of his study may the other, they are generally in- live at night) and removing the middle of the sun's day (to 
ultimately be' applied to m:m, active. It is known that they light. during their sleep cycle. which they are never exposed) 
But he hopes to nod clues to maintain the two cycles at least this week and through the mid-
such mysteries as why some peo- Cor many months even ' it they Folk has round that the rats die of the night next week , 

maintain the two 12-hour cycles 
pie find it difficult to change are placed in continuous dark- d II t th d't' "The changes must be the re-
their habits when they chang~ ness. un er a 0 ese con lIons sull oC something· mote than ha-
from da to ni""t ~hHt~ 1\" l"p; -1 In his experimcnts, Folk has Bu.t he also hat~ fioundtit~lat the bit. The rats don't change im
jobs, or when they move to ar- subjected the rats to three condi- I ani Imtts mdovthe Ie r

k 
achvl Y

t 
cy

d
- mediately to confolm with any 

as such as Inc rt.<:" .. , "U':I': , .. .: tlOn~ of I1ghl and eomblDalJons with light conditions to which Ig t- ark situation in which 

I 

.. . . c e aroun e c oc w en ace j ' h d 

days and nights are 24 hours of light and darkness. One study th t d they are placed. They change 
long ot eerlain periods of the involves placing the animals tn ey i!.re u~accus ome . gradually and at a rate deter-
year, ' I continuous light. In another, Therefore, the movement of mined by the intensity of the 

Folks' findings were aonnounc- they are subjected to eight hours ' their activity around and around light," the scientist explains. 

~a,Ask 
• 

.India r sHelp 
NEW DELHI, India (A» -

Egyptian Premier Gamal Abdel 
Nasser is expected to make a 
major bid for Indian Prime Min
ister Nehru's support in Egypt's 
dispute with Israel, diplomatic 

OUi ces here said Monday. 
The same intol'manL~ express

ed doubt Nasl'er will be able to 
budge Nehru, whose government 
generally favored Israel's crea
tion. 

Nasser is due here today tor 
a three-day state vlsil before 
flying with Nehru to the 29-na
tion African-Asian conference :n 
Bnndung, Indonesia, opening 
next Monday. 

The two leaders are expected 
to discuss confe.~ncc aims ane! 
probably will agree on oppos
Jng colonialism and Western
supported military alliances. But 
Israel likely will be the stumbl
ing block to complete agreement. 

Pental Assistant 
Position Open 

A posiUon of dental assistant 
is open at Veterans hospital, a 
boord al civi,l service examiners 
announced Monday. 

The position paY'S $2,950 per 
year. Ap'pllcants must file forms 
with the VA ho pital here bc
fore May 2. An examination will 
l?e hold. 

" 

Union Banquet· Tickets 
On Sale Today at $3 

Tickets for the Dedication 
banquet Apr~1 28 for the new ad- will OCCUI' during the afternoon 
dition to the Iowa Memorial Un- of April 28 on the new Terrace, 
ion will go on sale today, ac- with Benjamin F. Swisher of 
cording to Arlyn C. Marks, di- Waterloo, president of the boald 
rector ot the SUI personnel of- of trustees of Towa Memorial 
fice and banquet committee Union, Inc., pl'esenting the !jew 
chairman. structure. Present to (lccept 

They may be purchased for $3 Unit III will be representa
at the Union infOl malion desk or tives of the state board of edu
at the Iowa City Chamber of ! calion, the sur student body, the 
Commerce or by writing to the ' SUI alumni association lind the 
oCfice of Prof. Earl E. Harper, Iowa City council. 
Union director, Marks explains. 

The principal address of the 
banquet will be delivered by 
ChancellQr Rufus H. Fitzgerald City Scouts To Help 
of Ihe University of Pittsburgh I L ka D • t 
nnd the IMU's tirst dl1 ector. He , n a ~ ro Jee 
will speak on the subject, "All 
Integrated University Union." Iowa City area Boy Scouts 

Other speakers of the occasion ..,hll take part Friday and SatIlH'
will be Governor Leo A. Hoegh day in a conservation project at 
and SUI President Virgil M. Lake Darling, near Washington, 
Hancher. Allin W. Dakin, SUI Ia. 

Stevenson Talk
(Continueel from p(lge 1) 

snp:>ort, but also the informed 
judgment ot his fellow country
men," Stevenson said. 

"I only hope that inflamma
tory advice in his party and his 
administration does not wlbal
ance his consideration of these 
critical quzstions: 

I slands EasenUa l? 
"Are the offshore islands es

sential to the security CJf the 
U.S.? 

"Are they, indeed. even essen
tial to the .defense ot Formosa -
wh'ch all Americans have agreed 
upon since President Truman 
sent the 7th fleet there five years 
&go," 

Stevenson said "one of the 
weaknesses of our present posi
tion is that we have been making 
Formosa policy as we thought 
best reg;) rdless of others." He 
said other nations cannot always 
be expected to support policies 
they disagree Ith, and can't be 
coerced into doing so. 

P ut on Broader Basis 
admini!>tralive dean, who spoke Scouts from Washington, John- "And one ot the advantages of 
tor university students when son and Iowa counties will/plant joint action," he said, "would be 
Unit I of the' campus socia l and 5,000 trees and shrubs in the to put Formosa poUcy on a much 
recreational center was dedicat- project. broader basis," a more favorable 
ed in 1926, will act as toastmas- The first project of the sea- basis with respect to our rela-
ter. son for rowil ClIy Scouts, it is ilons with other countries. 

Special music will be offered part 01 a nationwide conserva- If the Communists "reject any 
by the University Chambel tion project inaugurated last peaceful solution," StevensQn 
Singers under the direction of year by the nallonal organiza- ; s(lid, "then, at least, it would be 
Stephen Hobson ot the SUI mus- tion. I clear to everyone who the ag-
ic dopartment. Director Robert The Scouts and their leaders gressol's were." 
S. Michaelsen of the sur school will arrive at Lake Darling at 5 It the Red Chinese are bent on 
of religion will give the invoca- p,m. Friday and will camp out force, he said, "then we would 
tion. that night. They are to return have no alternative but to meet 

Actual dedication ceremonies 1 home Saturday afternoon. force with Corce." 

~J 

You'll SMILE your appro~al 
J 

of Chesterfield's smoothness
mildness-refreshing taste. 

I • 

You'll SMILE your approval , 
of Chesterfield's quality
highest quality-!2!! nicotine. 

~ R- _ • .... ( _~ ____ ........ _...J 

Quaker lela1 0 peak 
On UN Voluntary Agencies 

Clarence Pickett, American I 
Friends (Quakers) official, will o!culive secretary or the Ameri
lecture at 8 p.m. Thursday in :Bn Friends Service committee. 
the house chamber of Old Capi. During this time the group re
tol. ceived the Nobel Peace prize. 

Pickell will talk on "The Role 
ot Voluntary Agencies in the Picket now is honorary secrelary 
United Nalidns." or tbe group. 

He is a member of the Inter- He recently had published a 
national Quaker delegation at book dealing with his life and 
the United Nations. The Quakl"r the work ot the American 
organization Is one of a lew non· Friends enlitlcd "For MOle Than 
governmental agencies pelmi!- Bread." 
ted to attend UN committee 

I rpeetings. 
Picket! has sat in on the com· 

mittee meetings concerning lh.: 
I Korean truce, the uni fication of 

I Germany, Arab-Israeli problem~ 
and segregation in South Africa. 

i He appeared recently on Ed-
ward R. Murrow's "Person to 
Person" television program.' 

1 Pickett sel ved 21 years (lS ex-

Cancer Fund Drive 
S!afed for Firms 

Cancer Crusade workers wW 
conduct a one-day drive of Iowa 
City businesses Wednesday, At
torney L. G. Klein, camiPaign 
manager, said Monday. 

Door-10-<l00r campaigns will 
be conducted Wednesday through 
Saturday in Johnson county. 

Father, 3 Children 
Iniured in Crash 

DES MOINES (A» - Three 
children, all members of a Des 
Moines family, were critically 
injured late Monday afternuon 
in a headon collision of two curs 
on Highway 6 about lour miles 
east of Adel. 

The youngsters were out rid
ing with their father, Ra~ Hilde
blandt, 43. 

Broui:hl to Broadlawns hospi
tal here in critical condition 
were Diane Hildebrandt, 9, Wil
liam, 7, and Judy 3. The Cath
er suffered cuts and bruises in 
the crash. 

See the new ... 

fmit 
To Be Authorized 

About 700 residential tas beat. 
ing installations will be autho
rized in IQW"a City this year b) 
Iowa-Hllnois Gas and Electrit 
company, manager Jamea E. 
Stewart said Monday. 

Stewart. said the number lilt 
about the same as in 111M. 

Stewart asked customers plan. 
ning to use gas heating next 
winter to make arrangements 
tor installation at once. 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
Se,,"in, an 

Attract ille Pro/ ... loft 

Doctor of Optometry 
DECREE 

IN THRE E YEARS 
Pro(ellional Recocnition by U.5. 
Dept. of DeL and Sel. Service. 

Two Larce Eye Clinica 
University Enviro nmenl . N •• 
Dorm. and Apartmenu 011 \uwI 
adjoinina 1. 1. T. Campu •• 

Your Liberal Arl . Credit. Apo 
• plica bill lor Entrance (60 s.

ter Credit. in S .. ~ifiecl Cour_) 
C HI CAG O COLLEGE .1 

O P T OMETRY 
3243 South Mlch l • • n A •• n ... 

T«h notoc"y C.nter, Chic" .. I', UL 

WAGING A BATTLE 01 &he 
bul&'e, actress Dacmar Is re
laxllll' a.nd reduclll&' a t Palm 
Sprlnp, CaUf, She says she 
has lost 22 pounds. She 18 
shown plcldll&' ITaperrult. 

The 1955 drive goal is $7,532, 
the same as last year's. Last year 
$12,009 was raised in the drive. 

Ca",f. algn division chairmen 
are: Attorney William Ebert and 

WINKLER FURNACE 
MISSES MATE at the . , , 

FORT WORTH, Tex. (If') - A Rdbert Lind Jr., business ; Mrs. , 
45-year-old man was arrested in I Walter Dewey and Mrs. James 
a tavern after he asked police to Curtis, city; Wmard L. Boyd, 
help him "get my wife !lut of sur; Mrs. James Murray, hos- I 
this jOint." He was Ibooked on pitals, and Mrs. B. D. McWiI
a drunk charge when the womS:1lliams, Mrs. El1lsworth Fleming t 
convinced investigating officers and Mrs. Michael BonfigliO, I 

Home and Trade Show 

BRANDT SHEET METAL 
220 Market Street PhOlle 8-0141 

the man was not her husband. Coralville. I 
"Only the Rich Can Afford Poor Heat" 

• RENT and SAVE 
At 

BENTON STREET RENTAL SERVICE 
402 East Benton Street Phone 8-3831 

If you don't see what you want ask us for it. 

House Cleaning 
\ 

FJoor polish .... 
Floor scrubb·.r 

, ' Floor. waxer 
Floor maintenance machinety 

Curto in I tretchers 
Planks .. Tile cu"er 

Vacuum Cleaner 
Steel scaffold 

Moving Aids 
Appliance dollies 

Refriger.ator trucks 
Pianq ~kicls 

Furnijure pads 
Tarpaulins 

Trailers 

Baby Needs 
Baby cribl 

Baby scal.s 
Play pens 

High ch.airs 
Rollaway bed. 

Garden and lawn 
Aerifier - power 

. Ae rifl.r - manual 
Lawn roller 

Power mow.r 
Electric h.dge clipper 
Hand , hedge clipp.r 

Po.t hal. aUJl.r 
POlt hole ~U.~er 

Wheel barr~w 
Wire Itretcher 

Shovels 
Sledg •• 

Garden hos. 
Edger cutter 

Lawn Iweepe" 
Rota-Tiller 

. 'Gar~.n Tttlctor 
PQwe ... cultivator 

~ >P~! ;. • leaf ~ulc"!, 
.. .- . 5Wd., I 

~ i ". I ~·~t. ' . .~ t,., : 
I ", • i', ;. ' ,. ... 11101' mreGcl.r 

,. I:. ~:I ,w t' r- "'" ,r~ ~. ;;. . t, cuHe, 
. y, I' • • Weed ·.pray. 
, ,t, ~ .. 

,~ ,. • Gard.n ~p,.y 
"' ... /. ! .. . , 

W~lIpap.r .Su~pliel 
Paste .table 

'y!all~ap,r cuHe, 
Wcdlpape, Iteamer 

Invalid Needs 
Hosp ita l beds 
Wheel chairs 

Crutches 
Commodes 

Wa lkers, Adult 
Canes 

Electric fans 
Vaporizer 

Cement Tools 
Edgers 

Trowels 
Groovers 

Brick trowels 
Pointing trowels 
Finishing trowels 

Cement mixer (electric) 
Morta r hoe 

Steel scaffold 
Lante rns 

Morta r Box 

Miscellaneous 
Electric ice cream fre.zer 

Beve rag. coolers 
Rollaway b. ds 
EI.ctric motors 
Refrig. rators 

Lif. pr.servers 
House jacks 
Camp cots 
Drop cords 

Fans, electric 
Furniture clamps 
Heaters, e l. ctric 
Linoleum roll. rs 
Linoleum knife 
Electric pump 

Car sander 
Rope. 
Stapler 

Tarpaulins 
Thermos Jug 
Gear puller 

Wheel puller 
Humidifiers 

Dirt conveyor 
Folding chairs 
Auto tow bar 

Sanding Machines 
Floor land.rs 
Floor edger 
Belt lander 

Oscillating sander 
Car sander 

.. 
Plumber's Tools 

. Blow torch 
Pipe cutt.rs 

Pipe threaders 
Pipe vis. and stand 

Closet augurs 
Pipe reamer 

Pipe wrenches 
Pipe dye set 

Plumber's furnace 
Sewer snake 

Copper pipe set 

Painter's Equipment 
Step ladders 

Extension ladders 
Ladder jacks 
Drop cloths 

Steel 5caffolds 
Adjustable ladd.rs 

Paint spray 
Electric paint mixer 

Extension planks 

loading Tools 
Block and tackle. 

Cartop carri.rs 
Luggage carri.rs 
Appliance carts 

Refrigerator trucks 
Chain hoilt 

Furniture pad. 

Carpenter's Tools 
Mitre box 

Level. 
Skil.aw 

Keyhole Saw 
Hand laws 
Hack saws 

Furniture clamps 
Cutting nippers 

Plane. 
Ratch.t Icrew driver 

Square 
Stapler 

I Tap., 
Milcelianeoul TooII 

Power Tools 
EI.ctrlc Drill W' 
Electric Drill W' 

Skil law 
Furnace vacuum 

Chain saw 
I ~. • j:..' I 

>1~)". SEr~fon Street" Rental ServiCe 
..- . " 

• 

Sales and Rental of SAFWAY Scaffold 
Rental of ONE WAY and Local Mille,. 

• . W. "Bud" Sheridan 

Phone 8-3831 

, 
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shouldn't 
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